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Abstract 
. � . -� . . . , � ' ; 
·The outer membrane and pe r iplasmic proteins of 
.-- ,_ -· \ -,- - . · __ · ,. _ .- -� :. :'_ .. ,. ··:_'.. ,r . . : .. _.1 _ _ _ , ._ • -. 
Rhizobium trifolii ANU 843 and its mutants ANU 851 and 
ANU 845 (pRtlSO) were' :i�olated and analyzed by polyac ryl amide 
;_7; • � - -· . . -.,. ··- - ,,._- .. ·, , .  . - - . 
gel e lect ropho r esis (PAGE). ANU 8 4 3  i s  the w i ld  type s t ra in 
which. pos�es�.es. all, t�e chai:act.eiistics necessary for 
nitJ:G>9��: fi,aticm. ANU 851· ·A�IS a ttansposon CTnS > inserted 
h>.to:the n.wlD gene of, the root hair curling region of the 
spabj.otic plas1Pid. · I.t has· lost its ability to cause root 
· b�if,:�urling and therefore can not form nodules and can not 
fi•q:iittogen.. .ANU 845 (pRtl50) harbors only the 5.5 kb root 
h•ir: curling region·· Of the pSym which is comprised of the 
9e.Qe$ ·n.w1D,  A, B, c. The band profile of .the outer 
meJllhril�e proteins from the three strains ate similar. These 
proi•ins .!lave mo:Lecul.ar weights of 129, 48, .42, 38, 34,21, 
ana 40 kDa. In the case of the periplasmic proteins, ANU 
843 and 851 exhibit the same protein profile except for a 
23 . 4  kDa protein present in 851 but miss ing in 843 . ANU 
845 (pRtl50 ) ,  on the· other hand , has a 3 8  kDa protein which 
is absent in both 843  and 851 . Also it is missing the 22  
and 28  kDa protein found in  both 843  and 851 . 
A strain which contains the 14  kb nodulation region , 
ANU 845 CpRt03 2 ) , was exposed to inducing mater ials in order 
to study the express ion of the nodulation genes . The 
optimum conditions for induction were determined by using a 
mu-lac mutant . ANU 845 (pRt0 3 2 ) 121 has a mu-� inserted 
i 
in n.g,dA .  When the root hai r  curl ing genes a re expressed , 
mu-� i� s imultaneously expressed , which leads to the 
·.··.�tt�:.-� �,_.,. - - ,' '.;· -�-<� ·: - .·. ·. - ;:. 
proquction of B-galactosidase . Induct ion is thus measured 
/}" .. ,-,_�,� ·;_".' ·,"( '',: • •  :"· .,· . .. _,_: •• • (<• 1··-�:· �.· 4 . -··\:_' . .  : • . •':"4"• • t.::' .. ·:·i: . . -.. �· '�-· 
by the extent of B-galactosidase activity. The maximum 
• •  ::· · · •  � ·  , · ·  - �,- t ; :·· ·.• .'. , .�-�(.-�_.I · . . , . ' . 
induct ion occurs at ea rly log phase of bacter ial g rowth . 
The outer  membrane , per iplasmic and cytoplasmic .' • ·�-
·-· • 4 - ;. 
•• •• • 
proteins , ext racellularpolyssacharides C EPS ) , and 
lipoplysacchar ides CLPS ) of induced and noninduced ANU 
845 CpRt03 2 )  were isolated and analyzed. The PAGE results 
indicate induct ion of the 30 , 29 , 19 , 17 , and 16 kDa outer 
membrane p roteins. Several per iplasmic proteins seemed to 
be induced by apigen in ,  with the major  differences noted in 
the 87 ,  65 , 56 , 4 8 ,  3 2 , and 20  kDa prot eins . The profi le of 
the cytoplasmic proteins of the induced and noninduced are 
s imilar except that there is an addit ional 19  kDa protein 
and an enhancement of the 1 8 . 6  kDa protein in the induced . 
The EPS compositions of the induced and noninduced are  
s imilar , s uggest ing that EPS may not play a r ole in  tbe root 
hai r  curl ing process. Some small differences were noted on 
the neut ral components of the LPSs . Further work involving 
structural analys is  needs to be done to learn the 
significance of those d ifferences. 
ii 
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,j, [� " ' ·. .. ' f[:::·· 1 Various 
,
mi� roo rganisms in the soil  are  able to convert 
!1he dinit rogen from the a i r  to ammonia. Some bacteria such 
r �t ·: · • � · :. . .. . 
as those belonging to the genera Clostridium and itJll' ' 
. 
�·�il�us fix  n itrogen anaerobically while others  such as 
the Azotobacter and Rhizobium do so aerobically .  The 
pltocess involving Rhizobium is widely studied s ince it 
:ti ' ' . .  
involves the legumes which are  useful to  agr icultur e .  It is  
f !I; '. 
estimated that in peas and beans , the amount of  nitrogen 
tihich can be fixed·range from 70 to 100 kg/ha/yr to 
ff er 300 kg/ha/yr for clove·r and lucerne . C 56) • 
A symbiotic relat ionship ex ists in the n it rogen f ix ing 
system of  the Rhizobium and the legumes : the bacte r ium 
Cmic rosymb iont > prov ides the host plant Cmacrosymb iont ) with 
nitrogen as ammonia , while  the plant suppl ies them with 
1• • - '. 
carbon as products of photosynthesis . Fu rther, the 
interact ion is specific , such tha� a particular Rhizobium 
...  ,..,,, 
species will  only infect and form nodules on the roots of  a 
� t r• .. : '·· 
certain member of the Leguminosae . Fo r example , JL. 
trifolii assoc iates with clover while JL. meliloti 
interacts select ively with alfalfa .  
'r'he ,'4!stablishment of an· .. effective symbiosis· is 
dttetmined by the following stages of infect ion : C l )  
attachment o f  bacter ia to the root hai rs7 ( 2 ) marked cu r ling 
of the root hai rs <commonly called shepherd ' s  c rook 
1 
formation )  1 ( 3) invag inat ion o f  the cell wall  and consequent 
formation of the infect ion thread ( this serves as a condu it 
for bacte r ial migration>1 (4)  penet rat ion of the co rtical 
" :, . 
cells by the infection thread and release of the bacter ia , 
;< !: ; . ,� , . 
encased in a per ibacteroid membrane , into the cytoplasm1 
( 5 ) r eorgan izat ion o f  the cort ical cells and diffe rent iation 
' ,: '. �· .. 
of the bacteria into bacteroids which produce the 
n it rogenase enzyme that catalyzes the reduct ion of  
·atmospheric N2 to NH3 CS,·S0,70). 
The specific ity of infect ion and nodulat ion , as in 
other plant-microbe interactions. ' is determined by a 
recognit ion event . This  event was postulated as the 
interact ion of a protein of one organisfu with a 
carbohydrate-containing molecule of the other C l > . The 
lect in mediated recognit ion hypothes is has received much 
attention throughout the years . Lect ins are  proteins that 
bind selectively to ca rbohydrates and are  capable of 
-
agglut inat ing cells by c ross-l ink ing the receptors on 
.adjacent cells (26). In general , .  they .have a higher 
affinity for oligosaccharide structures than they do for 
monosaccharide structures .. !J.'huB; it·can be infer red that 
the·binding sites for most lectins in :i.ill consist of 
several sugar residues linked togeth�r in i specific 
configuration (4). 
Lect ins isolated from either the seeds or  roots of the 
2 
legume host have been repo rted to b ind to thei � respect ive 
rhizobial symbionts• . A pa:rtia:lly purified soybean seed 
lee:t.in.w.as ehown to .colllbi.ne. w.!tli.t��. infective Cable to 
n,o4:al•te> R,..jagonicum, the. symbiont of soybean but not 
to. noninfective heter.ologous Rhi:zobia Cll) • .In the R... 
trifaJ.i:i-clover· system, :lectin. isolated from white clover 
binds.•to. the common or cros.s-reactive antigens of the roots 
and' the: surface of the nodulat.ing bacteria (19). 
On the other hand , there are  some data downplaying the 
role of lectin recognition in specificity . For example , 
soybean lectin was also found to have an aff in ity for Rs. 
leguminasarum, Rs. ghaseali, and Rs. trifalii, all  
of  which are nonsymbionts of soybean ( 36) . Moreover ,  there 
a re lect ins  which fa il to b ind to the symbiont bacteria , and 
lectinless var i et ies of soybean which a r e  st i ll nodulat ed by 
R... jagonicum. Other exper iment s �ave also·provided 
additional evidence for .a negative .cor:relation between 
specificity and lectin mediated recognition (55,75) . 
' .,.� � . � 
Rhizabia, which are g ram-negative bacter ia ,  possess 
surf ace molecules which are  la rgely implicated as 
recognition sites for lect ins and as participants in the 
molecular bas is  of the infect ion process . The surface 
components that have drawn much attention for research are  
the surface polysaccahar ides , namely , the 
l ipopolysacchar ides C LPS ) , the exopolysaccha r ides C EPS ) , the 
capsular polysaccharides (CPS ) , and the glucans CS,14). 
3 
Th�LPSs isolated from fou r different spec ies of 
-".i " __ ._,� 1--- . ·,' : 
'
; .' ' .  ' - - '• - -, •' - -, . :- - --. -_. ·. - - .·_ ; - ' ' ·  ' - . ' ' ' . . - -Jihl.Zobfuni ·CL jagonicum,· B..s. leguminosanim, &.s. 
�hia:�o.i1, :and L. sg�.) ·e xh ibit ed inte r acti ons  w ith t he 
JE!ct ins ' l�o1ated from thei r respect ive symbionts , while no 
iht�'t actlon w'as obse rved wi t.h the nonsymbionts ('f4f: If LPS 
l� the dete rminant of specificity fo r lectin recognition , 
th�ll �t talns belonging to a certain· species should have 
· similar LPS character istics . However �· composit ional and 
lminunochemical ·anaJ.yses of the LPSs f rom strains of three 
�f>ecie� r�vealed differences in ·compos itions and 
fmrttunodominant sites among strains of olle species , as wel l 
as among spec ies (13). It was suggested that this find ing 
d<>•s not rule out the possibii'ity of host spec ific ity s ince 
a iteration of  the poly'�'a,ccharide may ;occur during symbios is . 
The Cl>S and EPS have been emphas i zed.heavily as the 
�eqeptors for white clover lectins. The lectin, trifol i in 
A,,is thought to ancb9r the rhizobi,�l cells to the root 
�airs by cross-briqg ing��pe common antigenic s ites in the 
· - ' 1 •,,; 
CPS/EPS and that on the roots C22). The binding is 
inhibited by the hapt�n'sugar' 2-d�bxy�tucose , suggest ing "' ' � 
that: the receptor molecule possesses a similar st ructu re  
¢ap,t>ie· of accomodat.ing the tr ifoliin . Since  lectin is 
impltdatea·1n the recognition , such a model implies that 
. . - . . ' . 
attachment and recognition are  a unified process . Whether 
thf� ls so remains an open question . 
4 
.Repor<ta. indicate. that the .lectin. binding abili ty o f  the 
polysaccharides- .:is a function of the culture age. The LPS 
· isolated from' .L_ t1ifolii 0403 in· the early stationary 
phase hinds' greate.r amounts of trifoliin A than the one 
d.er,ived ftOl11 ·cells in. the exponential phase (21). Increases 
in the relative composition of some glycosyl components were 
·also. noted, ·and that. an · unusual. sugar, quinovosamine 
· (2-amino-2,6-dideoxyhexoseJ was present. The CPSs were a lso 
r 
·-shown to undergo changes in composition and lectin affinity 
as the culture aged. � tcifoli.i 0403 CPS isolated f rom 
a �s .day old culture had the highest tri.foliin binding 
ability compared to 3, 17, and 14. day old cultures (68) .  
Changes i n  the levels of uronic acids , pyruvate , and 
' ' ,. 
o-acetyl groups were also observed . Two strains of R... 
jagonicum (st rains 110 and 138), displayed a similar  
transient receptivity for lectins (3). Compositional 
analysis revealed that the galactose units of the CPS and 
' · ' the EPS become methylated at the 4-position of galactose in 
the late exponent ial phase . 
The role of CPS.and EPS·in the other stages of 
infection such as root. b�ir:cur!ing, shepherd's c rook 
formation , and nodulation bas also been .examined. An lL. 
:leguminoaarum mutant , called Exo-1, which has lost its 
abil ity to produce copious amounts of EPS, failed to 
nodulate peas , its normal host C64 ) . Characterization of 
. · - �� . . . . . 
three new mutants indicated that a decrease in the EPS 
5 
:pro�,uction and in. �he number of encapsulated cells  caused a 
� -
r��uct ion in the efficiency of  root hai r  cur l ing and 
·.··1 · ,  ! 
nodulat �on� and blocked
.
the fo rmation of the infection 
' . ;  ; .: . .  · , ';_ , -
thread C49 ) . An inte resting phenomenon was observed in the 
I i» . · , ;, 
case of � ghp,seoli mutants which a re def ic ient in EPS 
.as shown .bY its inability to bind Calcofluor Ca fluorescent 
$tain for beta-l inked polysacchar ides > (69 ) . These mutants 
elic ited nodule formation but d id not fo rm infection 
threads . The nodu les , however , we r e  ineffect ive and did  not 
.contain symbiont bacter ia . PresuJ11ably , the event is the 
' . 
result of incomplete recognit ion between the host and the 
',,', ; ,>''< . 
bacter ium due to alte rat ions in the cell surface (69 ) . 
The, poss ibi l ity tha,; ,outer m��br,ane proteins may also 
be involved in the host-bacter ial cell surface interaction 
has received only meager attention . ' Little is known about 
the proteins of the RqizQ,bia , in cont rast to the mass of 
' • • .,_ ,• ., '!: : • 
informat ion. that has been accumulated regarding those of  
other Gram-negat ive b�cter ia . Several outer  membrane 
' • • .} !"" "' ·, ! , ,,; 
prote ins  o f  � QQli and other ente r i c bacte ria have been 
identified , characterized , and thei r funct ions determined . 
Among these are  the l ipoproteins , enzymes , phage receptors , 
" . 
the ompA , the general dif fus ion por e  proteins ompF and ompC, 
and various others  ( 43 )  • 
.Autoradiography done on the cell envelope of L. 
�'revealed that the ompA proteins are concentrated at 
6 
l!I i I I! 
Ii '::: l"I: 11' 
il��i\>polee.:(a:.),.; 'A look ·int'o the· attachment of' the.rod-shaped 
.�1�:.if�obial cells on 'the .. roots of. t·be: 1host· ·plant indicates 
:111, !::, ,�.!�· .  it :.aocurs in· a polar fashion C22) . Thus, one may 
��'�ul�te �hat if analogous �roteins are present in the •:,·! I . ,' .� .. �. t'l i �'. "' ' t'- . . '<·,; • 
.








f�f;'?bi;�,. �hey may �imilarly. be
. 









P\CO�ess by itself or in cooperation with other molecules. lr!;n .•• ' · . · ·. ' 
· 
· ·• 
· •. · .· · 
. · ,  
. < · ·.. 
· 
ihis is presumably the case for those mutants which are 
fl:Ad::.,. -�'.- �· · - ·  : ,.·., ·. ,. { ---.:··_ ::: -·� .:-: . . -· ·<·. : - _ ·- ·: , . -
4e�icient in CPS and yet were able to bind to the roots and 
ki','illt:·, .. • ' . . · • '  . . • '; ·' .; ';- . ., "" .... .. 
be infective. The function�scribed to the ompA protein is L: I� I • .  ," 
.. 
that of maintaining the structural integrity of the outer 
; '. 
membrane as well as the rod shape of the cell. 
The general diffu�ion pore proteins .<porins), ompC and 
" ' '. > _.,; . (
. 
. 
. ,. ;: .; ._, ,,,.-
ompF, also called matrix proteins due to their association 
n � , \ __ . �; ." J : } .. - ·-:-· · - :.. ,u_.�-- •- · 
with the peptidoglycan, are water-filled pores which allow 
i� -'. . • �- ., . ; ' ' - ,� 
th�. ;passage of nut�ients .and other so�utes of, Mr up to 
" ,' . ; " ·- � - . . . . ·. . .. . .. ·-, 
' . . � . . . 
� 
approximately 6 00 <•a> . •  These proteins, as well as the ompA 
� �� "'_,, � - :.- : . . · 
·, ·
"""°'
- � �·, 
�·- ··· 
.,,-
-. .• . � ;·· -: ' 
protein, require LPS for biol,09'\cal activity C43 ) . 
\l t : : � . / . . .·_ . ; ... . 
Alterations in the LPS may therefore haJl'l�er the normal 
.,, ; ... :· {,-_ . . . ·, '  ._ .. t. ;. � ' , : ; �. \. 
functioning of these porins and consequently affect the 
. £:1. ;:" :":.'; :  �� /': .,. � '· ' 
v.iability of the cell. Maintenance of the surface structure 
; "' ,',j � , . A: •·\o."; J • 
has also been a�tributed to ompC �nd ompF proteins. a... 
('.:_t (:> 
� cells lacking these components were found to be 
t :.�l.� .{ ::: .. : ;. . _;�. .. . -
unstable as shown when �reatment with 2 0  mM Tris buffer 
caused surface deformation (47) . If the Rhizobium 
posse•es ·sindlar proteins, this may suggest that viability 
7 
. �]J'f::;,,l�P,, a cp,nl?eq.\l•P�e· pf).t,b� ,coop,r;ative ac;:tivity of the. LPS 
' 1 : ' 
:f l��tit��JP9Fins 1. aQQ.·�h�t;, i11vasiv�n�ss is abeted by 
t�i!��l��a�j.�n pf . the _sµi:fape .• 
"�if:>::-:.-':.�+·\·� . .i ! "  .,_: <.' ... , ', ·  · .. · .
. 
: ·  . .  · . ·  · · . - . . _ .  � - . 
.,. ·'Another porin, called protein K, has been· linkea to 






was coin�ldentai with the initial expression of 
<.•itt.h1.· ·''ir'd:: .  ;·. ,, ;:,; , . '..·  . . . · •.. ·. , . .  · . . . . . . . . . •  ·tthe capsule. It was suggested· that insertion of protein K 
: . ii.l:iiie•i:es tile trartsiocation· of th'e CPS by' stabilizing the 
. ��1hi�''ot. adhesion. - the ·a1scr'�t;e �ites where the inner and 
�'ti'�er" lil'embrane come into,, con.tact dui inf' export of LPS and 
�j ' '· f . - .. ,' -possibly CPS. 
a,tween t�e outer and the inner membrane is the 
: '(· : '" 
peripla•mic space which contains proteins an� 
•· .. ' ' .  '.: · .· " . . 
' 
.�ligo�ac;:char.ides (4�., 48;>, • One. '?��ss. o,f,, P.H>teins has the 
�l;>iJ 
. 
.J.tf. to. deg�ade or modify harmful substances such as 
antibiotics and heavy metals. Similar proteins may be 
intrinsic to theRhizobium, and be partly responsible for 
(t>'�etc'omihg the host.' s def ens es by· modifying the toxins 
f'��,fi���tf as ,a response to inf ectfon. . The other two classes 
,� �: (� .t •:.-�- - -: - ' ' -· · . .  - .. -are 'the 'binding proteins which.have affinity for nutrients 
'itke3riStigars,' amiri� acids or ions{ and proteins which have 
:,i�'t-�\�l��· r"·1· ; _,, ·.. . ,· � .. . '"' . .  ·• · .. · ·:;. ·; _ '  ' '  ' . . ' catabolic function: ·they convert solutes for which no 
·�k�hs�ort system is available · into a form that is 
ft'I'.�rl�portabl,� into the cytoplasm. 
. r 
;; ,,, 71 ?t-; thQxough understanding of the infeption process 
8 
tequiresra knowledge.of bow: the' genetie'Jl\ake-up of both the 
host .and the' bact.eria eontrol .,the attendant. events. The 
tools of. molecular. gene.tics have made it possible to 
.·manipulate the symbionts to give a. characteristic perturbed 
response a·ffect.ing t-he events of ·.infection. Intr:oduction of 
mutations to a particular region of the genome yields 
phenotypes .that aredisnin�t from the parents. Thus , 
correlation is establishecl among· genetic functions and 
symbioti·c pbenotyp49s. Kut at.ions ·in the bacteria can be 
obtained using chemical mutagens such as ethylmethane 
sulfonate (EMS ) , and N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine1 
�;·, t�-:� � .. ·�-- ··'-' {·- : �· .  
by insertion mutage�esis thr?ugh integ��t�on of the phage Mu 
and the transposons: Tn5, Tn7, etc. 7 and by deletions. Heat 
curing and treatment with acridine dyes are also employed to 
. . 
give a severe mutation by eliminating extrachromosomal DNA, 
known as plasmids ( 3 3 ) . 
,, . . � 
•T-.ranaposon mutagen es is .has been ,ve.ry useful and 
C'q-n.sidered .·accurate since it produces a genetically well 
ctei.�edJ',Jllltant (59). Another advantage is that the mut;ants 
ar-t'aortferced with an antibiotic resistance car ried ·  by the 
transpason which.facilitates their selection. The most 
wl:dely used transposon in Rhizobium genetic stud ies is the 
Tn5.::1t'bis transpos.able element is 5.4 Kb, confers kanamycin 
resis:t.44ce,, .(Kr>, and is $table once inserted into 
C-hronto� or plasmids · (9) • Tn5 transposition gives 
mutants.that are affected in their ability to form nodules 
9 
� .... }:>and ·to f�ix· din:itroqen 1(Fili:�ll ·'.\Jts irna:Jeortidn can 
·. a:rifest the ·infect'iOn process at art''�a:rry:·staqe . .t.f it 
I a•tt,rOJ'S Ltbe bacteria r·$ 'atiility ·tO· 'CaUse· lOO't hair CUtling 
f:B� ... T. · Symbiotic defect:s: · tbat ar�1w10cated �btftween the 
•ta9e of root bait curling· and ·nitrbgeiF-fikat ion can also be 
I 
I 
et fated�· JJ:fn5� mutants that· can · i:rtduce slow ;nO<iule 
at9elepment (Nc!vl ana early'GlWeI�ent of superficially 
n6�mal "nodules lackincJ nit·r<>gaas• ·-actlv,ity <sna:--> have 
· b4!ett -t�rted for-L. phlatoli (51) •' 
One way of obtaining a transposon mutat ion in a desired 
locati6n··is by sit'e.;..directed tMieag•rtes·is C62). · The DNA 
r&!ion tio ·be mutated i9 isolated fr•• -th•'baeter1a· and 
Ctoilblned with a veot:or plaliaitl�;- · The ·recombinant plasmid is 
then ().l,oned· 'in· Lo; �., Phage· lambda tagged with TnS 
fru·l'.M1S) is· -a11o1red'. to. infeet<L. ,� ·cells and the 
�!«saids· where the 'TnS ·was int·egrated' a·re isolated and 
· t·.,1a:t-�a with restriction enzymes such as �I, BindIII, 
Jltllt:t+ BULHI, :etc;. 'To 'locate the alte of insertions, 
f ta�mtnts are hybridized with radioactively-labelled TnS and 
••9erated by gel elect-rophoresis� The fragments bearing the 
. .  ·•· fr.an1poson· are recloned 'into a conjugative cloning plasmid 
till&&· confe.rs resitance to some· other antibiotic ,  say 
· · tecta<:ycl:ine: C'l'c::r>. · : The conjugative recombinant plasmid 
ts� lklbtii·lized- ··1ntct the Bhizobium and a process . called 
bom6loqy•dt!pendent -recombina.tion occurs. This is a 
orcuu1over between the normal DNA and that flanktng the TnS 
10 
·and it·s homolo·g in the genome , resulting in the transfer of 
Tn'.Si at: a low fr.equ-ency. · The colonies are screened for both 
kanamycin and tet racycline res istance . Those that are  Kr 
and Tcr a re mated with another plasmid incompatible with 
the f i rst conjugat ive vector , to check whether the TnS is 





re Kr but are tet racl ine sens it ive (Tes > ,  
'" 
indicates that the f i rst conj ugative vector was dest royed 
' : ' ' 
and that res istance to kanamyc in is due to the TnS inserted 
into the genome . 
A similar· method is<.by. the •reverse genet ic approach" 
l60l. The region .of interest is subcloned into a multicopy 
·plasmid Ccarbenicilld.n resistant,·cr> and·replicated in 
L,�. The recombinant plaiamdd. is mobilized into 
another· strain of· B..t. ·� which is resi..stant to low 
i.�Vt.18 Of kanamycin due to. the presence of TnS in its 
clu:�omosome • .  The multicopy plasmid causes the TnS to be 
disintegrated.from the chromosome and be inserted into 
itself. Such insertion gives rise to a high level of 
resistance to kanamycin and becomes the basis of selection. 
'fhe plasmid carrying the TnS is then mobilized .from L. 
� to the wild-type Rhizobium where homologous 
recombinat ion and destruct ion of the cloning vector occurs. 
Kanamycin resistant transconjugants are tested for 
ca rbenicillin sensitivity to ensure that the vector is 
destroyed and the refore Kr is  only due to TnS insertion 
11 
I ! ';I 
i.nto the wild-type genome . The mutants generated by both 
wt!. ·. I ' · '• · · • · 
It•lt!:hods are assayed on the hosts to dete rmine the symbiotic  
1111 i . · '  , . . • th•notype. 
l:;'.:!�i_i1)�, .. -� ' '.; � 
iii :1:1: In the gh.i;gbium, host specificity, nodulat ion , and 
I 
111Qi�tro9en fixation. genes ,are epcoQed on the symbiotic 
. Fli',&mid . (pSym> • Transfer ;.�f tbe pSym ,o� a segment of it 
Ct�m a. species .to. the other: may result in the Qroadening of  
bQ$t-ronge.<l0,30). It has alsO, Q!en.shown that the 
nodulation CnQ.d> genes can be expressed when t ransfer red 
to strains belonging to different genera such as � 
' �· :.:;;. .. ,;:• 
�' Lignobacter, and Eseudomanas ( 5 4 ) . Although 
. _ ,  . . . _. 
symbiosis seems to be  regulated in the pSym, some data point 
�ut the involv��ent of chromosoma{ g�nes' a� .,wel l  C 5 1  > • The 
� and the nitrogenase Cnif.> genes are both on the 
pSyms of the fast-g rowing Rhizabia B.... ttifalii (66 ) ,  
. . 
B.... inelilati (34>, and a.. leguminosarum C24)� 
Sequence homology in the nQ.d ,  .fix., and nif. genes has 
been established among rhizobial species (31). Homology is 
also present· in .the nil genes of Rhizobia and the 
i1ee-living nitrogen fixer Klebsiella gneumoniae. This 
bas been the basis for the identification and isolation of 
pSym. 
Mutations induced by TnS can be co rrected by 
int roduc ing cloned genes f rom the wild-type st rain . For 
example , non-nodulating mutants of B.... melilati restore 
thei r abil ity to nodulate alfalfa when reg ions of the 
12 
wild-type pSym containing the nodulation genes are mobi l i zed 
into them ( 3 7 ) . Genes from one species  can a lso  cor rect  fo r 
the phenotypic defects of another spe� ies ( 2 3 , 3 4 , 3 9 ) . A 
Nod- mutant of B.... meliloti regains its nodulat ing 
a b i l ity when a 1 4 - K b  HindI I I  f r ag me n t  f r om B... tt ifo l i i  
;' ' ' ! �0, F 
pSym , which contains all the information necessary to 
: nodulate clover , is used to complement the defect . Such 
,<:"' ' --· 
genes are designated as common n.g,d genes ( 3 4 , 3 9 ) . 
A region of the n.g,d genes that is shown to be 
functionally conserved among spec ies is the one responsible 
,· 
for root hai r  curl ing ( 3 9 ) . This  reg ion consists of  fou r 
' . 
genes des ignated as D.Q.dA! B ,  c ,  and D .  .Hg,g,A ,  B ,  and C 
�re adjacent to each other and are or iented in the same 
direction . They may be t ransc r ibed into messenger  RNA as a 
unit . The n.w1D gene is next to D.Q.dA but is or iented in 
th.e opposite di rection and is transc r ibed separately ( 4 5 )  
A method has been devised to study the express ion and 
riegu lat i on o f  n.wi genes (7 1 ) . Phag e M u  fused w i t h  t he lac 
gene .from L. .Q.Qli . is inse rted into e ithe r D.Q.dA ,  a ,  
O , i or D .  The insertion induces mutations by inactivating 
rtbe ' genes , and in B.... trifol1,;i, phenotypes we re s imilar 
to those obta ined by Tn S t ransposition ( 2 9 ) . In th is case , 
the :expression of �z <product ion of B-galactosidase >  is 
nt>w unde r the cont r o l  o f  the upst ream promot ers , and so the 
levels o f  expression o f  .nggn. , B ,  c ,  o r  D can be meas u r ed 
1 3  
'i il6t tect ly<by assaying · fo r the B-cJa1actos idase ac t l  vity .  I t  
harf0 been· ·&hO'W·il· that i esposu re t o 1 J:e9u11tes o r  to thei r esudates 
st;illlU1·atee the' expres-s'ioh of th'e n�dblation g enes < i . e .  
iil<:!c'eises B�galact oe 'idase aot ivtit¥> ·� . · ' � ,  is  always 
exf>l:•ase&. a;� . h19h levelst; 'even when the b•cter ia are  not . 
itt &l:•c:ti·l'l! with ' the -3.MjUm�{ bbet 1 f � t!\. tboset· that are  g rown 
:i:ft,! :St�nA rd· labO ratory media l( 29)  . .. ' Jn:  cont rast , the 
e'»pteaslon c>f .o.gdA. 1  B l  an·d c genes · T equt res the · plant 
fatt:C>r · and the product of nw1D (29 , 4 0 ) . 
The work desc r ibed in this  thes is  is a compa rat ive study 
of the outer membrane  proteins , per iplasmic p roteins , ac idic 
EPS , and LPS of B... t c i folii st rains (Table 1 ) . The 
pa rent strain ANO 843  and two mutant st rains - ANO 851  and 
ANU 8 45 CpRtl5 0 )  - we re analyzed for thei r out e r  membrane and 
periplasmic proteins . ANO 843  is the wild-type (Nod+ 
Fix+> ,  ANO 851  has a TnS insertion in ll.Q.dJ2 of the root 
hai r  curl ing reg ion (Bae- , Nod-) ,  and AN0845 (pRtl5 0 )  is 
the wild-type cured of its symbiosis plasmid (pSym- ) but 
w i t h  5 . 5-kb Jlg,lII f ragment < the root hai r  curl ing region > 
integrated in the multicopy plasmid pRtlSO (Fig . 1 ) . This 
st rain  causes  intens ive root  ha i r  cur l ing (Bae++ > but does 
n o t  nodulate (Nod-) .  One st rain , ANO 845  (pRt0 3 2 ) , also 
pSym- , and contains the 1 4-kb B.1D4II I  nodulation reg ion 
in the multicopy plasmid pRt0 3 2  (Fig . 1 ) , was exposed to 
extracts from white clover . The per iplasmic and outer  
membrane proteins , ac idic EPS ,  and LPS were compared to  one 
1 4  
g rown wi thout whi te c love r ext ract s . Ou r a im was to ha rvest 
the bacter ia at a po int where the nodulation genes are 
expressed at thei r maximum . I n  this regard , ANU 845 
(pRt 0 3 2 ) 1 2 1 , with mini-Mu-lac t ransposit ion in n,wiA 
<ru:t.aa: : Mu dI 1 7 3 4 ) was used to measure  levels  of  gene 
express ion via B-galactcs idase act ivity . ANU 8 4 5 CpRt 0 3 2 )  
wa s then harves�..ad at an optical dens ity s imilar  to that of 
ANU 8 4 5 (pRt 0 3 2 ) 1 2 1 where B�galactosldase act ivity is at the 
maximum . 
1 5  
.... °' 
Table 1 .  Rel .. ant characteristics· of tbe · lhiaobi1111 strains 
St�ain G9not&•.1 ; � .  . ' i.henot¥Oe Antihiotic _Resistance 
AHU 843  w i l d  type Bae + ,. Nod+ kan8 , st re,.S 
" 
AHU 851  Tn5 :  :D.Q.dD. Bae - , ' Nod- kan r i strep'.r 
' 
AHU 8 4 5 (pRt l 5 0 )  5 . 5  k b  Bae 
Bae ++ , Nod".'° kan r , st rep'r r egion of pSym . . , 
AHU 8 4 5 (pRt 0 3 2 ) 1 4 kb Nod 
Bae ++ ,. Nod++ r r.�gion of pSym ca rb , 
AJfU 8 4 5 (pRt 0 3 2 ) 1 2 1 . Mu dI 17 3 4 :  :DQ.d& . ·  Bae"."' , Nod - kan r 
" 
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Bacterial strains . ANU 8 4 3 and its mutan�s ANU 8 5 1  �n� 
' ·, .��i � ; ·: ,,- : :' . , 1 :-. <' • "�·· • 
ANU 8 4 5 CpRt l 5 0 ) we re obta ined f rom Ba r ry G .  Ro l fe of 
� ; ' -, ,. ·:� ;,' '_ ' 4 • : ",;. / ��<- ' • • • •• ; ' '" • ·  ; - ' ' .  � •• , ,  ; 
Aus t ral i an Nat i on a l  Un ive rs ity . The s t r a in s  we r e  ma ipt a i ned " ( · ·t:, .  ··; f �: r; .. ;:r : , .. 4 >, !. u ::· t:: �· )f 1:: :· . 1� ... . • •• ,, , :'.� l · ·? �\ r: ·� ' � r  ,.. J i:,· ··- • :( · ,{� r "; ,-, .� · . 
on sol id New Mod i f i ed _Be rgensen ' s med ium CNMB , Append ix 1 >. 
·,_ . .., Ci , : ( 1 -.<· ·) �� r.. r ... .. t � � ..  :·�- 1··, t .  " �· .s , . r· ? .'· -•. � J n  -�� .L � !. t� 0 ··  " 
at 4°c . 
· 
Crovtta eondUiona ., The· b acter i a · tte t e  grown i n ' RMBl · e it h e r  
as · · �or  o .: SL ba<:l\•a· .: · ti\Jit :lr•l lf , tne ba�t.!tiw , ·w•t1e 
!nt r�d'Uced :J.nto �'fO'Qir 1725-mL :tttattte r: '·flaek6 '.ooJ!ltl6fni·rkJ M'· 'mL 
•·t•�tl• NKB·i' The .fla•k& wet• ; placed on· •tl� "'sbaker :: ( 12'5 r�> 
a'M!' :it·l'le bac�•eia :  w• r •· • 1 1 0� ·to · {J row 't'o �st��lotia-ty Pha se C 4 
&tysl: at :roblftr timp••atur-e .  Jf'.d"i ·t11:en&L 'batcJr.c caltUrer "'t'he 
contents ot ·�tfut t1•a18ks 'We.re in�ul'W�· i:n�c> :a: ·'<}leas j·ar 
�t-;t� 1":01\t:&irl"ih� . 85 lit• rs :Of'i zft�il fted l'medi:dlw 0atfd. the 
culture· w. .ae t•ted by ··bubb1 i1"J' · f1It.eti Aer iliz1'!dAlft'. ' f'n 
thcl case o f  the· :o � SL l\atctr tultilre ., SC:to s lllil � >'t:he st·atter  
cult:u'f'e. · waa: Wled'i Growth was '1'oni•t!ored .,� tmeaaldr'i.ncf · tl\e 
dptical :density• at liOna·� 1At: ti.� :.ear1y .atat ioharf ph'aa� r· 
the baete r.la ,ver•"h•r·veated·''bt· 'c4'ril:i'?' i.fUCj�itUoW itt' ieither a 
Sor.Yell SS-3 o r  SS-4 cent r i fuge at 1 6 , 0 0 0  x 9 C l 0 , 0 0 0  rpm ,  
Sorvall GSA roto r >  fo r 20 minutes at 4 °c . The bact er ial 
a ::  t �· f ;� -�  t,t· 't; 
pellets we re co l l ect ed into a vial and s to r ed in the f r eezer 
\ '�, c:� � �-· •' ' ,i � ... r ;o' � '· . . ),· �. 'i \·• :>q·�: �.- , . , ' ,:• ,. 6 r. ! ,:� 
c -20°c >  unt i l  use . 
:. � ' ,. " 
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Isolation of C4tll lle.a>i:ane . The f r eez ing anq thawing . - . . .  - - .;. · . --· _, . - . ' . · ' . 
procedttr.e (65) . wa.& J.�Sed with minor m()d i f ications . The cel l s  
were f ro zen i n  l iquid n it ro_gen . .  and _we r e  g round int o a powde r 
' . ' - - ·- ' - ' - � . � - . . ' '· •' � 
us�ng mo rtar: and pest le • .  The f rozen powde r was plac ed in 
> • - ! :;. . -� :) ' -· -. , . . � \.· . : .  _, . 
.. , ' 
-
.,, 
. ,,: . . " 
0 . 02 1'1 Tr.is buffe r ,  pH 7 . 8 , conta in ing 5mM EDTA , 0 ., 2 5M 
' ·  . .  ' ._ :. . - - . ' - : . ·. . ' 
s uc ro Jo:se" 4Jl.d O • .  s �g/ml of lyso.zyme .such t.hat c e l l  weight was 
·- _,_ - _  -·-· · -_ : ' · .  - . . ' .  · .  . 
3 0� of f �nal volume �. _ Next , the suspens ion was shel l f ro z en 
in l iqu id n i.t rogen , and was then thawed in wa J:m wate r  unt i l  . ' _,._ ' ., . -'.- - - - .  •\: - · - ; -. ,- ., ._ . - - . · 
t he i ce -�a,d j u�t melted. The t pawed mat e r i_al was mi xed w ith 
t en vol\UDe.s of cold 0 . 0 2M _ T r is buffe r , pH 7 . 8 , contain ing 
· >  . •  _ _  -
0 . 50mM MgC1 2 , and 0 . 0 3-0 . 0 5 mg deoxyr ibonuc l ease pe r ml . 
To shea r ' the DNA arid d i spe rse the cells , the mater ial was 
t r eated · immed iately in a labo ratory blende r fo r about 20s . 
tlemoval o f  unb roken cells wa� done by eent t i fugat ion at 
. .  
5 , 0 0 0  x g fo r  5 m in .  The supe r natant wa s d ec anted and saved 
in the cold room C 4°c >  while the pellet < unb roken cel ls >  
was aga in g round and _ lat e r  suspended in the o r ig inal 
_ su�ernatant , The r esµlt ing suspens ion was t reated in the 
labo ratory blende r �nd cent r ifuged , Th is t reatment of the 
upbrpken cells was . -repe�ted twQ t imes . Aft e r  the second 
t r eatment the supe rnatant W{lS cent r i fug ed at. 27 , 000 x g for ,., , . 
' - . .  
�o.  min . __ Th., pel let cQns i s�•d Qf. the bact.e:c; ial .cel l . 
eny�lop� · ·  . .  
Separat ion of tbe outer 11e•be rane f roa tbe innei: •ellb rane . 
A mod i fied suc rose g rad ient cent rlfugatlon C 53 , 6 5 )  was used 
to i solate the oute r  memb rane f r om the inne r memb rane . The 
1 9  
I I I 
· ·  . 1;1: envelope�:: "ere·  ·su�endecl :in .25• suc rose <wlw> solut ion 
'. 1 t� ining 3: • 3mM T r. i s 1  ·SmM EDTl'l 1 pH 7 . 5 .  One m i l l il ite r was 
i i i 
· e�ed on top of suc rose0 gradient steps cons�ist ing of 3 mL 
' I , . . 
· h: .  of  3 S • ;; :- • O • , 45\ , SQ' , .and 5 5' -s uc r os e  solutions Cw/w) 
t '  
l� pontaining $mM EDTA:, pH _ 7 •  s •. C ent ricf129 at ion was ca r r i ed 
! 1  ::ii i ·J.n , a Beckman Model Ial-·50 · pltracent r ifug.e at 82 , 000 x g ,  
l i�i1: �0c for. 30,..42 hrs .• ,, The, bands were: col lected 11sing a 
! i ' �  t eu r  pipette . The mater iale· . .  ,,JlJ.".e: .;put . into· Spect rapor 
! i i ! 1:,;: 1 · I I �,,,l.�9 (M .W •.  cutoff : 1 2 ,  ooe-1 •. , 000l·, dialyzed through fou r 
I ' , 1 · ' I ! : ; I'.: I ' i l�t�e� changes , and then lyopnil ized .  r · , , 
• 1F��oriaetric Assays . P rotein content was dete rmined by 
!�h� method of Lowry C42 , Append i x  9 )  us ing bov ine serum 
: i !J{i .ff' i i  ' ·. .  : , " 
ia lbumin as the standa rd . The percentage KOO in the 
ii ' ; •1ttnbranes was analyzed as deec't ibed in ·Appendix 8 ( 7 2 ) . 
�-�hent ic KDO pu rchased from Sigma : Chemical s , was used as 
th� standa rd ; 
I 
Isolation of periplasaic aellbrane . A mod i f ied method o f  
Ames e t  al . C 2 ,  Append ix 4 )  was used to r elease the 
pec iplasmic protftins . 'l'he o r ig ina l procedure u s es 2mL of 
'1;>acter ia g rown to satu rat ion . Ou r exper i•nts involved the 
\l•e of 500 ml of bacter ia and so to cor r ect t he d i sc repancy , 
· .reagents we r e  sca l ed . up . acco r d ingly . In this method 
cb1otoform was used as a ' shock ing ' agent which 
pe rmiab i l i zes the cells and releases the pe r iplasmic 
proteins . 
20 
SI>s-gel electrophoresis . · Samples equ ivalent to 150  
mic rog r am out e r  memb rane 
. 
prot e ins ; and 200  mic rog ram 
pe rfpla�mlc ' p rot e ins we r e  d issolved r espect ively . in 20 
�lc i6 l ite r s  SDS bu f f e r  C 0 . 16 M . T r i s , pH 6 . 8 1  0 ;0 3  M suc rose 1 
2 t  so$ ·cw/�> i o ; 02 s' cwlv >  b rompherio l. blu� 1 5\ tv/v> · ' · 
mercaptoethanbl> .  The samples were botled fo r e ither S mln 
Cpe r i�hasm1cl o r  2 mih ' c6�i:er{ mitlab f�ne'>: aria thet\ int roduced 
irito � �l�b · g�f· fd rm�a th' � Bb�ffer elect ropho r es is un it . . , 
Elect ropho r e s i s  "'$ car r ied .out by , the method of Laemmli 
ps> . Proteins were sta ined wi.th coomassie blue . The 
detai ls .of the procedu r e  are <J?.ven in Appendix 6 .  
u; .  a... trifglii �·ea to Plant llateri•l . 
Bacterial Strains . ANU 8 4 5  Cp:Rt 0 3 2 )  and the ,1.G mut-ant 
ANU 845 CpRt 03 2 ) 1 2 1  we re obtained f rom �oger: I nnes of the 
un ivers ity . o f. Colorado . The fo rme.r i' re11Jstant to 
carbenici.llin .  and the latter to kanaayc in .  Botti str:a.ins 
we re mainta ined on NMB slants at 4°c.  
Growth conditions . Bact e r ia lANU 845 CpRt03 2 ) l we re g rown 
in NMB ,  in 0 . 5 L or  8 L b at che s . The g r owth cond i t i ons were 
ident ical to those o f  ANU 8 4 5 CpRt03 2 ) 121 , and we re 
dete rmined by seve r al expe r iments using . white clove r 
ext racts or  apigen in fo r induction Cdiscussed below> . 
Plant Bzt ract . Whi t e  c l o v e r seeds we r e  s u rface s te r i l � z ed 
C58) pr iQr to 9erm�n4�ioll.'· Thf;t seeds were f i rst 
2 1  
. 
washed with ster ile deioni zed water and then with 8 0 %  
�tfi��gt t �£8Jt J!:! �tit'f� i{:i jJ:� 1 i2E_:;nJ; c'�f����· �· t;�e� ·r we r e  
tlriCed f \·ff�t\�f!'b aS.�ii;�·11ea:i::'t:�·.d��a ·\: reii;� :fih ·· �·o, ,, ,., · ;  
'f°'•\ ��_'P,"<:t£\l-i �$ - �' - ' ': . """' p 't f>leach ' t .to DiL i'n 60  mL deionized wat e r >  fo r  1 5  min . The 
flas�, 'l�M.i!�qw.m�l� ��t't .. � ·  •l.f�q i.- --1 
\�fttM� q��<.tt i1f,i'!JlJr.l!!el- ��}!;. ecf W:� c:� t8� -� 
���4· !�i · � � � . ��� ��� ��'ffl-..A �-�: "k·f..odo � 1'7 
<fl�  .bl�q, �dlel: h'EP�t�'t'AMJI\,•� :; c>��d � . 0  .: : n.: i;' ,  -.� 1 \: i · · 
... . . . , ... 
�: 1� '1\lhe :�-•eta w�ie r · ip�eadt'igK: rii�f&�enea i>a'p�:� to��is. la id in 
'rd:H ·�; r e,,C <J '-' f- t  fil d  ·d ;·· . .  :::;. � ;1 t ;.  1 1.� � \,· ,.:. l '." . ,1 :· 0i •::t ' '  :; '� .·· � .  · ;  '.-« t '� . n: F b'-
a plast ic con'ta iner , and then covered with moistened 
p�p'l;'t1:1cwels � � ·� ·j he ··��v�il (�f 1�h�·: ;·�h�t�I��k 1��.::: . �;p].���d and 
tlf� a�s°embly ·��� r��t ih\ � Hinfeiie:i '���fr'C>li�id \e1ri�it���ment 
Jsllililiit�·� n·f'i'b':: Yi9iit/ii�·rk' '�ch��'i.t��s ·, :la li��/6: ,h�: "��d'" ··�h� 
layr!kY9bE ; t��-�·�tu�� ;  .'wa1s nO.tJi;g0cs
 \�&1·�:� : · '  1 •. < . ... c t  
s ,{': . ,�,;,, ��( A•�· ,r i OIJ1��1'.f ... ot .t;la'· (rJ.P�•l'; 1l1Mte1 , 
'9Jt)·�.:f4.l�� �f e.'' l.F.@1-f'f\� 14ar J.i�U �4-ti=�tt.n. _, �QMO: �O.Hai t 
Pf,>¥�fi!<,!: '-"1e �8..J;,'f !C�Lf1JS�d� J.P.:' .J.•Q :·a� ileJ.onized water , 
poured into Spect rapor d ialys is tubing CM .W .  cut off : 
ii;t»ibo�'i� , h·oif · �ii� ·a1�i1;••a · �9ajirist ��·1��;ized;;. 'w�i'e r. for 2 6  
h �� .�i<¥11� · d ii1i�;�i'·e ��;1)c�n����t��·t:�cf ·b� roto.:�v�p���tion and 
� .;� } <#. ' ·l. �· tfr!:.r·t �:Sir' i" t· � ·  . .;·:- -_,,_} , ,  �··· r-�1 f°"P .�> . -� · .. j /', '�·- i: '� r:·:· ; :  - �  : -r; ·. -·:!· : �� ��� t :. \1 ;,  .. • .� . •  r. � -1 tben lreeze-arled .  This material was called WCE-D . The 
r? ' .' . '..) �- ;, , · .  ·. ' ,. f' r ' � . "'. '· . .' .. h .,,,:: • ·1 , . ·...-· (] <.�· ; _:- ·�·· ,: ·: ! .  ;·;,;(�� . '· ·�; -� ;j . ; •  , { '  o·t:her · half of ·  the plants Cea 1 3 89 >  was suspended in 1 , 0 0 0 mL 
o� t �bi r eEhinof\ and r ��s': ��l ;f.�ed ath�o��i'' t�mper�tu �e'�- f�r 2 . 5  
f l � "'' .tt·· 1 . ,. ·� f � {· " ·  · . .-� .. ; ."'> r� I!;;� , �·� 1 .. .  " V 2 .,. hrs� ,., ' clover plants � were separated from the l iquid by 
f ilte r�t 9.Jl:, o,}l��c:;l�\h, :::'r.� r ll �t'J4t• .. t1M; ,,�Be,4 J.Slarou9h  a 
q\u'���,��v· . ·�l�ftr 1app, rN�I llHY•mtlU'cdeti>ria • . : l'-e l iquid 
0 ; � . . . 
2 J 
1 1 1 1··.: . .  · i I ! . .  
! : I 
· ·  ��a�n,�ng tb.� . cl9v;'r �e��.��c;:tlJ}!f.�::�c0.9���ti;att_d �Y 
�iY7�Xapo,:a� !s>.n . ��� M�t!l ��·���:,df !e9 !: , 'l'hie . extract was 
ed wc�-t:l .  
I ' ' . 1 1 I I  j ' I l l I 
1llH I 'in anothel: 
�!��v�d ··to sit 
case , · seeds ; :w�r� surf�clea ster i.11zed ana 
. , :., ' . • .  ' i" ·' ' r  .· ' .  . : < '  '·' < t o  � ·.-- ·} '· . . --·� .;;,. : '. ( . in ' fit• r ile '  'de ion i ited'· Ti4ter · ovetniqh� . They 
�-�fit r insed 4 t1me$ 'befor4! .. spread1?i9 on wet paP.t 'towi!ls as 
I . 
�·ftfr• . "blt\ ti•� 7the �sel!ds ·:·w�flt1�.:f1oife<! 1 to �t rmifiatec for 
! 
i 1 day, . Qnly , tn ,the .�ark • .ApeJ;Q¥i}P.at��y: ��O g . of sprouts � • ' • � > ¥ .. •• -..... " ' •• ' • ,t • . . . ... . , ' 
�t�• J;t9<?��t,ed an<l : ext f  act�d. :-�n �o�; e��anol fol' 4 hrs . The 
1���nol was used sucl:l .. th.at .. it was ��o��p . �o ;,cov:�r r .�he 
,. ·' .,�Q'r.'ts Cea ·. 405  .mL> . durJn.9 extrtctiqn . f iltr�tion 
. �f9cc,adure� . ,w�r• as J�•�ore ., T�e. .)nt�t:�ct: Wfs conc�ntrat� 
't!!o�t to df.Y��ss, ,  Ct,iq��l �¥,�iji?¥ > ,, . d�luted in 1 �5, � . of 
WI�'' '  and cent t: i�Ui9•d Jo. re1119ye deb r Js . I t  was passed f� 1) i;,,i ; . · ·' .• - . .  ' , ' ;  - : ' - � · :� 1 - :  � 
successively through 0 . 8  and 0 . 4 5 um mil l ipore f ilters 
' ·  Be�!aJYe '·'bei'ng ' tli'tir stef'f:ti�&a trr 'ii t1fai��n4!' E ffi�rati1on unit 
''�t �or: �d,qcing . .i>ilitJ. ot, ,  �be eJ:\;f,.9,t'5 !. S9.lut.ions 
,� l .. mg/mi:,> of botb W�E"".'D ; aod ,WCf.:.'":'E:\ . 'xtr;a,ct\"..S w•r• made, in 
�'� . ·' - . . ' '. , - - . � ' •' ' . . ,_ ' 
��ic:miied water and TM med ia (Append ix 2 )  respect ively . The . ,: � . .  t , , " . ,, ' • 
solut ions were f ilter ste r il i zed through Nalgene disposable 
filtet•are ; �nd theri s!toted ' in '>th� ' f're•f:�'r :ulitil  use . No 
. fiitttlet ti�i\dlin<j was ddrie '. w!tii WCE�E2 �· . .  ?· ;·,, '.· >  · ;  ; 
Ii 
,QQ e4 5 CJ�it032 )  lal wa• g (.OW1' . tQ , 8�.tionary phase . '. ' .  r- ·  - ' ; -',:, •,. :. ' �  � '· ' ·'.. , . ,  � ,_ � :' � - ' ' ' ' : -
. t�.D 'o620 , l ·  ?l �� ;4Q :� •. B •upp�,�···�ttcJ . �i!h. 2 .�  
k anamyc in . Fou r tenths ( 0 . 4 ) mL waa ·t ransfe rea ' inter 40 mt 
o f  TM and the bacter ia we re allowed to g row unt i l  the 
0 • 0 · 6_20 was about 0 . 4 0 .  To 1 . 8  ml of WCE-D and WCE-El . '. , ' "  
solut ions C i  . e .  WCE-D in TM and de ion i zed wate r 1 WCE-E l in 
TM and de ion i zed water > ,  0 . 2  mL o f  bact e r ia was added and 
. · ·  . 
incubated for pe r iods o f  6 . 5  o r  8 . 5  hrs . Induct ion was 
d ete .rmined us ing the B-ga lact o s idas e assa.y . ( 4 6, Append i x  3) . 
Fo r WCE-E 2 induct ion anayls fir, ANU 845 (Pllt 0 3 2 )  1 2 1  f rom 
the stat iona ry phase was g rown in TM/Kan overn ight 
<o . o . 620 0 . 1-0 . 2 ) , and to 2 . 5  mL was added 20_ �L o f  
WCE-E2 . The cultu r e� we re allowed to s it a t  room 
temperatu,r e  and assayed f9r induct ion after 3 and 6 h r s . 
tPe cont rol s  ( bacte r ia l  samples without plant mat e r ial 
a�ded ) wer e  t reated in the same manne r .  
Opti1Rm1 .c0ndition8 for .alCiliWll expression of the mld 
genes . The 'C}Oal of the fol lowing expe r iments was to 
establ ish the prope� g rowth cond it ions fo r g rowing 
ANU 8 4_5 CpRt 0 3 2 )  '· su.ch that the bac t e r ia can be ha rvested at 
a t ime when the no�ulat i_on g�n.4!s. a r e  ex.;press.�d to the 
fullest extent . 
' ' 
Two types of inducing materials we re u sed . The f i rst 
one was WCE-E2 which w a s  found to have the highest induc ing 
abilfty among the white c l ove r ext racts (discussed in the 
' Result's ' > . The second ohe was apigenin 
C 4 '  , s , i-t.rfhydroxyflavone> pu rchased from Sigma Chemicals , 
2 4 
which i s  s imila r to the ma in i nduc ing compound iso lated f rom 
white clove r ( 4 ' , 7-dihyd roxyf lavone ) ( 6 1 )  • 
. .  A,NU 8 4 5 CpRt 0 3 2 > 121  was g rown to stati onary phase in NMB 
s upplement ed wi th kanamyc in . I n  the f i rst expe r iment , 80 mL 
of J;ta.tiona r� _ _  pbaee bacte r ia: were- added to .8 L of TM med ium 
contained.A.n two pyrex glass jars .� . The cultu r es were 
allow.ed, to , incubate overnight <o . o . 620 • 2 5 1  and • 224) .  
To l . jar , 60 lllL of. WCE-E2 we r e  added as the induc ing 
mate.r ial . 
In the second expe r iment , 80 mL of stat iona ry phase 
bacter ia was added to BL of NMB in two j a rs . Apigen in 
(30  mg ) , d i ssolved in 1 mL o f  deion i zed wate r  and 1 mL of 
ethanol with 1· · ,drop of : · NaOB ,  was ·added, .t.O'" ,one of the . two 
batches of bacter ia • .  At va r ious time periods.1 2 lllL of 
.induced and nonind\lc.ed bacter ia was assayed fo r 
B-galactos ic:lase activity . 
The last expe r iment which was des igned for 0 . 5 L 
batches , also . used api9enin as the induce r .  S ince apigenin 
d issolves i n  mildly basic solut ions , 6 N NaOB was added to 
the r esult ing 1 - mg/ml aqueous solut ion .  Thi s  . solut ion was . 
then passed through a Sweeny filter C 0 . 22 .  um> for 
ste r i l i zat ion . To o . s L o f  NMB j us t  inoculat ed with 5 ml of 
stationa ry phase bacter ia ,  1 . 5  ml of apigenin was added . 
The cont rol <noninduced> was incubated simultaneously and 
B-9al4ct,os idase act ivity measured at var iou� time per iods . 
2 5 
Al>igenin as the inducer .  E ighty ( 80 )  mL o f  stat iona ry 
'base bact e r ia we re added to 8 L of NMB . Apiqen in ( 3 0mg > 
' I  " 
d issolved in a mixtu r e  o f  1 mL o f  ethanol , 1 ml o f  wate r ,  
11 � - ' 
4nd 1 d rop of NaOH was added for  induct ion . - The cont to l 
was g rown i.; imultaneousl.y and both wefe' harves�ed when the 
o'., o �  600  wa s  O .  33-0'-0 . 4 5 0 ·. : , 'fo, prevent fu.rther 
g rowt·h , :the 'bacter ia<were plac ed in a'n i ce bath and pel let ed 
by cent r i f ugat i on _ at 7 , 97 0  x g - 1 3 , 2 0 0  x g fo r 2 0  min . Fo r 
the 0 . 5  L batches , 5 mL of stat iona ry phase bacte r i a  we re 
added and 1 . 5  mL of a 1 mg/mL of a bas ic solut ion of 
apigen in was used to g ive a f ina l concent rat ion of 3 
• 1  • ' 
mic rog ram pe r mL . 
Isolation of outet' .e.brne and cytopla•ic llellbrane . 
The freezing and thawing procedure was 'used to obtaln· - the 
cell envelope . This was fol lowed by suc rose g radient :; • ' • . .. :· :;. f· .- ' 1 '. 1 : .:· 
cent r ifugat ion to s epa r:ate the two membranes C these 
p rocedu res were d icussed in pa rt I ) . 
Is0lation of peripla-ie prot:e'ina . ' Two methods were used 
to' obta in the pe�iplastnic proteins . One i s  that of Ames et 
al . , - as p r eviou s ly 11tent ioned , and t he othe r i s  by Lu9tenbe r9 
C 4 4 , Appendix 5 ) . In the chlorofo rm shock method of Ames , 
t he amount of each r eagent was also adjusted with respect to 
growth cond it i ons . T'he or ig ina l p roc edu r e  uses bacte r ia in 
the stat ioria ry phase , while ou r exper iment used bacter ia in 
the ellrly log phase . 'l'tiese diac rel>anc ies we re compensated 
26 
v o l. ,. T rri " :- ,..C ml. )  .. -, . .  fl,.2 •'- � . :J,(>. G ' Blli � Q .,n •ea; tt3'· . 10:� · · · ·  'buffer · ·· · · -· ·· 2 mL · o .n . sat 
.l ·'.·.- ;, �-: �· _., l " , : �·, r .c� ., t· - . :i - ·  � ,  : , : '·· �- .- L) · . .,' ;( ... � "< ., 
where o . o . ea rly 109 , the opt ical density of the bacter ia 
{ ' . 1 , ;.· ; t:  · � .  t .... · . ·  , ·  . . . ( . .. < -.. , :� r.l _ :_ .;., -',, '!,j:� (  ! . � " 
at early 1 09 phase of 9 rowth 1 and o . o . 8at ' the opt ical 
f:;,·. ::. · ,, "' \" .· < ;r_ )_ :, ,;. M� ' f:.? (� .� )- • '! ' • ' - � · - : � i  <!• • � -:· ..; ,'� �:; � }1w_ '• ? �' '  density at the stat ionary phase • 
.• ,,,. , ;; �.- ·i": i · . .  ::, ,· ·�, ; �.·7111�"· :  ' ': .-:.:: -,:. , · .. � ·. -;- '• 1 '  T�e method developed by Lugtenberg is one used for 
', ,, 't . , ! •; • ' '  ; . ·, . l•' • • /' '.� "f � - : . ,,· � • '· , • ' '. : !, �- t ' .  1 >• \ • ·: : • "' ·' �-� I � isolating the per iplasmic proteins of R.... ·l•gwninasarwn 
;.- " ..:... : ,. . ·' f -\:.)i; f �  : ' . ..,. ;.·� � '.. : . �-- 4 - - � �? -� \:� .: :._,, �- ,:· , ._ ;:.: \� l-� strains · C44', · · Appendix· 5 ) . Cells were suspended in Tris 
buff�r ccint.ai�i.ng �ff . .. s'f zM� �ucr��� �nd' 'iysozyme . I�cubat ion 
for 30 min releases th�1 ; pe r.lpla��i� mater ials .  After 
: ,r �, ,,,. .� � · • , . .  , -,.f -�·:: .. "�' ;_ • : �· ' · 't,_ .- .- r �- �> t . -centr ifugation , the supernatant was t reated with 
tric'bioroacetic �cicf C�cA>' to 'prectpltate i::th1e 'proteins . 
;:� .'' ' .  . . 
I.ac>�•lon 9(_ ,c:;��plaaaic proteins . Cells recovered after 
periplasmic ext ract ion by the method of Lugtenbe r9 were 
:� . ,.;;:; 1 at :� : ,\}� () ·l·� y� ?.:·- ,'·':_: �L\ f , ·  .,. _  1 .. j � - "'. •".. ' 
suspended in 50 mM Tris , pH 8 . o ,  a�nd treated in the War r ing 
·� : : �,; �: t> -r�- .� ·;, t�; .�: :� ·� -J c :_ . _ ; � __ , · - t  ... l> ·:.· · -� · .. - .. ,_ i -- -· fa ��r.;:� ·- :. ·-.i. : .  ; • -·: blen<fer for 1 0  s .  The homogenized suspension was sonicated 
:. r -�4 \'" �: ,< ;., :. t .. : : ' ,·� �,_. _i;_ ;_f:>*!:� ':: ... ; � �:·, . : .. '� ,, -- , . ·r , r: �> .,. l i< =  � . �.· '· _ , , · :  for 1 min us ing Biosonik I I I  (Bronwil l> at '7 0 %  max imum 
h.t:!. r :�;.· f· -'- �· • ·  ;_ J ._ .. · -· ·· , 2: : ·: 't:· �J \ "' �.,! · . .  " ,. �� �. 1 _  �-- · · power . Sonicat ion was executed in 3 0  s bursts , with 3 0  s 
r��t ·p�rloa� ffn : b�'t�ee� . · '· To, remove/unbr�k�� c'elis , the 
susp�h� ;h>n ; wa�·- ��nt'r ifu,ged:; at,� {2� 100  x g,, fo� ;«· 2·0' ' min : 1 The 
su��rna'falit'��a<s ' dlluted �1frh ; '50 � �·� l1�· and made 0 . 2  M in 
'. '- ·'.?' '1 . :' ., • • '_"v � ' ; ·• .. ! � 1.M ·� /� � 1 ; } � ' . ) :i, '' KCl : ·  .� It .  was· then cent r ifuged . 1n a Beckman L3-50 
u'it ra�i�trl'tu'g� �t '9'6��bt x g f�� :4·h��i:, ·�t 4°c , to remove 
the cel l envelope . The supernatant containing the 
• 't.- : · ·--11.f·- �- : --.. . .  ' , ·  , .  . } 
cytoplasmic proteins was decanted and the proteins 
� ��- h, ;:,:, '' \, � :  ';;_. ,; T 
precipitated with 2 volumes of 5% TCA , which was added 
,:, : 
slowly in the cold room . The resulting cloudy solut ion was 
sti r red · for 1 hr'� a�'d then cent'r ifuged at 1 2 , 1 0 0  x g for 1 
-i_'_- ·�·· :: : :"3 " ·  .J; .  hr . The white protein prec ipitate was washed with ethyl 
eth��,·, ly�phtl i z�d·� , ,�nd later dissolved in SDS-buffer,,. 
; .  . 1 , 
81>&-CJel .i.-i:��'. Tlle ·, � 1plasmic .. and the ' 
cyt9plg•i� prp�inlJ C>Pt:ain.a oy �ll• 1'l�dL f>,£ J.ug�e'1Qe rg 
'"•re;, . ua l¥••d · d 4t:eetly by , pqly.e1:ylaDJ�· <J•l el.e,ot�®rNLe 
(f'�GE >  while  the per iplasmic mater ials isolated by the 
chloroform ' shock ' method were dissolved in deionized water 
.,, 1�1 �-, ·f (J'1<F �·--. t' +� 
C l  mg/ml ) and then assayed for protein content . Mater ial 
. ·� , · ;  - !� ;�,� -r � :� -·� -
equivalent to 1 0 0  ug protein was then dissolved in the 
SDS�b�ffer  and analy �ed ·by PAGE . �hi� PAGE ;�thods desc tibed 
''.� '. ;•- t . \�· -�, 
above were used . 
�!!fntai�:t. ·•• c:oncMtrate� ill ' a: r•to·ryr••por:a�c ao9· 
t:r-.�ed:: •ith;. � v&lt.lltes. �,ftt eth-..'1 . ;�. p..t#J.pU:a.t•: �� · BPS • 
. Tb9.� �P$s. W�HS Ce>lJ•ctAt.Q c� f�:NleO • �)lt.� W·J. tlb f:}�t:-. pol.i.4--.n )  , 
iG.l'ained ,. 4ie&Oilved 'ill�:· je;U,,nise9 fl{>,, popreci int<>: , 
�trapo� oi.aly-.t.1. tlll>in9·, Clt".11.; cut. �ff a  . .l � , 000."."ll.4 , 000) , 
and; dialy1ecl •gain•t ,�l. ·�ng . .,· of deion i.1eo w4\ex: ..  .�ft.er .  
diAlY•ie , t-he solut ion ;WP. o il\Jted with deion.i aed u 2o �  and 
wa11 na.., '1·0 , l1ll ia �4io,;1 • �hree. pe�e.Mt·, ., . , · 
·. cetylt�riillethylanunon t ull\ J :broaicle , (CTAll) \ Was 'added J:lrop¥ise , 
and the mater ia·i · : •ae allowed to s·t'i l! .fo r 2 h rs:  at .room 
t empe r atu re • . . The: ·prec ipitate was <recove r:ed: by 
cent.rif0gation f<Gr '15 :min.; 'at lS� ao.o :X g .  I t  was washed 3 
times with · ·dei·on:t.zed; .B'-l'• 'dissolved'. ·in 10� NaC l ,  •_nd 
reprecipitated ; w-it'h 2 '�111illtu · of' ace�one � "  The . acetone 
. .  preclp1tat• '11a11 r.ot•ao:IV-4' .i:n 10• Haer and put in. ·:aialysis 
· t ubing -. fas pre9 loutal y lleftti'Oh•ctt · ;· · eia l:y s i·S was done aga i ns t  
l t  Nac l tbroug·h 3 :changes ,' ;fol lowed' b¥ dia'lys.is : . against 
wate r through 3 cba119e•• · '!'be ·matertal. was ;free•e-dried , 




' • r .' � 
laolat:foa of LPS . , .  Bact e r·ial: pe l lets: were · suspended in 
deion i zea. ·. water p r e llea t ed '.  tb . c;�s0c . Tb·e volume was b rought 
t o  10 0 mL . Phen o l ·  C J. 00 mL i  usuaJ.:ly pr.elleat ecH was · added and 
the mixture was : heat·ed ·to . ts0c . J:t .wa:& left '.at · this 
temperature fol' 15 mlrt . : , . and then plunged into an ice., bath 
and al lowed to - cool . for 1 5  min· . 'l'he ,mate r ial was 
oentt-i·fUged for 20: Jtin at<l3 ; 200 ·x g to sepal:ate the water 
layer 'from btf& ptMmol -II.aye r. �  ;ua :tnf a :paete.k pipebte , the 
water ' laye r · Ct:()nt•dniri9· 'tb«! LPS> '"as �ol:lected , · and the 
phenol -layer · was sltb'j•cted' to · a  second 1extt·action by add ing 
. wate r: '- ( 1 0 0  mL ,  preheated to 65°c > . - Eztraction cond itions 
wet-e as be fo t e . 'l'be Matier l aye rs f rom both ext ractions were 
combined , poured into a Spectrapor d ialys is  t ubing CM . w . cut 
of : 1 2 , 0 00-14 , 00 0 )  and dialyzed through 4 wate r changes . 
2 9  
For  every 1 0 0  mL of  th� d ialyzed water l ayer , 0 . 1  mL of each 
solut ion o f  RNase and DNase C l  mg/mL in 0 . 1  M Tr is and 0 . 1 M 
Mgso 4 > was added . Also 1 0  mL of 0 . 1  M Tr is and 0 . 1  M 
Mgso4 p�r 1 0 0  mL ?f water  layer was added . I f  floating 
particles were noted , mater ials were centi fuged at 
. · q.3:, 200 r· <j be fo re RNAse and DNAs e wer e added . The mate r ials 
were a l lowed t o  stand at room · temperature for · 2 4 hours , and 
then dialyzed through • wate l'  changes in Spect rapor tubing . 
Aft er d ialysis·, th is solut ion was lyophilized and stored in 
the freezer until  it was loaded onto the chromat<>g raphy 
column (desc r ibed below> • , · · 
Coluan Chroaatog raphy . The lyoph i l i z ed wate r l ayer in  the 
{ i . � ,.,_ - - . 
LPS ext ract ion was d issolved in column buffer C per l ite r : 
EDTA, 2 . 9 2 2  g ; TEA ,  4 . _3 mL ; NaN3 , 2 0 0  mg ) . I f  the 
resulting solut ion was too viscous , it was son icated fo r 1 0  
min . Otherwise , samples were loaded directly onto the 
Sepharose 4B colum . <void volume - 1 3 0  ml , included volume -
3 85 ml , co lumn he ight - 5 1  cm, column d iameter  - 3 cm) . The 
fract ion collector  was set to collect 1 0 0  drops Cor  5 ml 
fractions > with each drop fall ing at a 1 0 - 1 5  s interval . 
Alternate f ractions starting from fraction 2 1  through 9 5  
were  assayed for hexose and KDO . Fract ions containing KDO 
were pooled , d ialyzed in Spect rapor tubing against deionized 
water , and then lyophil i zed .  
Colorimet ric assays . Bexose was determined using the 
anthrone a ssay . Amount s o f  KDO were  assayed as desc r ibed in 
3 0  
Ap�endix 8 .  Uronic ac id was quant itated by the method of  
Blumenk rantz and Asboe-Hansen ( 7 , Appendix 1 1 ) . The 
substituents , pyruvyl and acetyl , were also quant itated 
color imet r ically ( 3 2 , 2 8 ,  Appendices 10 and 7 ) . 
; . .--
Gas e._EOmatograpby. · ·mbe <:aldit.ol acetates · o f the 
polysaacnar ides· ( 20 0  ug in dupl i cates 1 se e Appendix 12 for 
acetylation procedure:> we.re 'd issolved in 50 <mic;roliters of 
. cs2cli2 ; while · the.. .atanda rd . auga rs were dissolved in 1 0 0  
microl iters . One microl iter of  the standard sugars and 
1 . 5�2 microlitet of the polysacchar ides were injected into a 
1 5  m SP 2 3 3 0  fused s il ica capillary column C Supelco > in a 
-1 '.' . · , • '  
Hewlett Packard 5890A gaa chromatograph. The inst rument is 
prov ided with a flame ionization detector fueled with 
hydrogen .  The detector ,  injector ,  and oven temperatures 
�• �e set to 2 4 0 , 2 2 0 , and 2 4 0  °c r espect ive ly . Hel i um was 
used as the car r ier  gas (mobile phase) •. The oven 
tempe r a t u re  wa s va r i e d  f rom  1 9 0 °c to  2 4 0 °c a t  i o 0c /m in · 
and held at 2 4 0°c for 1 0  min. 
3 1 
. .  
Induc ing abil ity of the extracts . ANU 8 4 5 (pRt032 ) 121  has 
�'-�Ill�:.1•a;l' in�eftid 1ir11t'he ru}dA'· of· th� rodt :;ha i r . curling 
'f�gf�ri � The refbre : · e�pt e-ilon of the mu-J..Ail Cproductlott 
g�'�s"-gaalactdi!Cialii , � �ri�yln� ) 1 ls depeftd,nt &n thj inauc�& 
'· 'i "iii> { , ·, ·  ' /'  �. · : '." .  ;. ; - .  · : -_; ' 't' :j- �  , ' � . ... . _,, ... : '  ... <-: -"- -+ - ....,, . .  <i '"- . , -; ' ' ' " ' '  express ion ·· ot ·�: " . Tile �lovi!l· ixtrict.s displaye� 
v�riitioris iii'' inaucin�r abll lty as"'aetermitled by the ' 
��9i1��t8slC1�se; ' actd\1lt:y issay, CT8.li1� :n . 
. . 
'fable 2 �  · :l:nauclrui ·  ablllty bf the clover eztracta . 
lnduci ing .niat:et ial ' 
WCE7� : ip l��er 
WCE,�P�-, .l-n 'J'M .. , 
; 
- " ,. ' . .  ' ' � . - ' - ,, 
WCE-&l.-,�J·ti wat�F . 
t!FJ:-�1 �P: , �" . , 
�C�;-�f. 
wc�'.!'".&2 - '• 1 ·  .. -,. « .  - . .  \ 
. 
. 
' l, . ' 
Erline :tih1ts 
: �Q,:a��c;»J. 1Ji41iC.i.,. 
'(' ' . 3 7 8  .. 819 
3 9 4  J�6 
� 50 1 , 17 4 .  
30,0 
. �- ,_..,( 
� r 20l 
3.41 J, , O J.8 
; f ; 
334 1 , 2 .�p 
' .  
f '  
'· A 
; :Cj .• f '  _·,:)- i. - _:;;  · rncubatlOh 
6 . 5  br 
' 6 .  � .  hf1; . .  
' :!! 5 hJ:. 
8 .. S br 
• " "  .< }, ;i � 
3 hr ' I 
.}fCE0E,� , .  one of . ,  �b� clover �ter;,�Jl.� ,extf.,a(:,t"' , l;>Y , �tb(lpol , 
,_ ' .. , ,  . ' : ,_ , . j . '<--' ,;; •' ·- �- ··� ' i l. - � ,.__ --. '· ,_ ' " 
s1b.1e,e. t!.l� h.i-�p�� ,.1.p4u,���.9n�� :;; ;l,,�J;,? . :•P� - ,"1ni�s,, ip <i1 �r: . �- '• - " - - ' '' ' • ,'• - -- : ' ' ' - •, - • '  . " ' . -· � - ' ' ' .. · 
lf�,,":'El ,  aPQ�her ethanol ext racted clove r mater ial averages 
1 , 1 88 en zyme un it s in 8 . 5  h r . The d ia lysat e of the powde red 
; ' ;, 1: 'I ' ; .·- .'  - ' >"- ; '�---- \ :_ \ J •:- - � � -:--_ ' ' ('" �. ;_"' c love r root's suspended in wa·t:er , WcE-b, ' ·  give$ the 16w�·st 
lndl1�'tion ·, a� a,,.� racj e 6fi 1 9 ii in  6 .  s fli t�:; ''l'he' ' ''tt!su1t$ ·��919elst 
. ,.,: ii. .. 
3 2  
i n d u c es ru2.d g en e  exp r es s io n and that th i s  mat e r ial is mo re 
solub l e  in relatively nonpo lar l iqu ids such as ethanol . 
Condit ions for 11aziaua express ion of nAd genes � WCE-E2 . .  
•as"·shQwn "tO-' ·tu rn O?i .  thee nQ:d gen.e ·at: a higher ·· 1evel than. 
; .• ' '·'t , '... 
'ther otn�!r: � lt;e clov,41 r  ext racts . This then was tl)e most 
' - ,  '.�·-....  - lJt_ ( _ ,,) .. , - . ', ·" - - 1 ' � llke·ly <itidu .. c ing mated.al to u s e  in dete rmin in.9 the point at 
)� '\f·' .• " �- - _ . , . · . •' . ' " . . - :") . ' ', .:. ' 
;iicb .t!ie��od�lation genes are express6d to the ' maximum .. 
t. . . . ·; · -· . , -
B��evei., " w11en' · ih" ·�xper imertt was tn '. ptog rees , ap igenin was ·�. 
>1� • • • '  
.. 
indica� �d by B .  G. Ro l fe to be an ·effective in'ducer and s o  
: it¥ was used · as a n  �lterri.at ive ., £ �  
. .. , ... 
., ANtf 8 4 5 tpRT0 3 2 > 121 grown lp. 8 i:; ·  b atchtt•i. wa s  t,t.eated w.ith " ' ,·->:·'. : 
�·E2 and ·· apigen in r espect ively arid the �alactos'idase 
: i- ': ' • ., ._ , _  
' . . :activiti"' tt�s · followed · through t ime� · CFig . 2l;·· !� r; · ehe 
'. . . . Sf.., - -.. •, , japigenin induc·ea bacter ia , ind-.ct ion ia hicjb!ast at 1 4-25 
I . ·. . . . ;" .. . ': . .. ., ;, : ' • 
�r . · This
_ 
co r re��on«ls' :.·.�� " an o . d� 600 of 0 . 3,t;p • .  36 . The i' , · . .  •- . . . .,.� .. ,',, '·'' '>':';� -· ·':. ' . .  I ";> 
. . "'�j . �: -' - \ •  . �CE ... E 2  induced bact·e t ia sho,f" a . .  ( !ttly s imil..lt - 'induct ion 
!start in«J :at 6 ht co .o . 6oo o . s2J  to ."l.e 'lir cd:n . 600o . 87 > . 
. 
. 
�����-�-�,, �1.�.��.�"�.�!\ .. ,��l?.��fs to. 1�S.�.� . � � -'� .��E� ie:r stag e .of 
ba�'r i_•l g ��th,�:to · ��·.sooc�;. 3 3� . 3.�� wi�) apl,1en in than ,  
''lit'� . , ' ", S,'1' ' "" : , ""';#; . �  . ,,._, _>: ", ·• ·· '  ', ' t _ f  •,/_' · ,  t � 
witft' w�•E2 � �1.,'Al'SfJ�, !��. is  evi'f.p:!t ��.at :;�IJig(t�'in is more 
t' "h,,. �- '· ' ·'Iii: " -;�,�···�1". i,_,..;; .. <'; � - . , - ,:� )"' ,," ( -� ... �' 
pot(ltlt t1r cauiling ' n.g4 9ene -�xvresst'O'h ,  about 65•  highe r 
than WCE-E2 . 
S ince apigen in was found to be h ighly effect ive in 
tu rn ing on t h e  W24 g enes , it wa s t h e  s o l e  mat e r i al adopt ed 
for use in the o . s  L batches . Enzyme act iv ity was h ighest 
dur ing the 1 6th hr <o . o . 600 . 1 2 2 )  and stead i ly dec reases 
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1. 00· t i it ;  ;t ; ; iti i ,, 1l1li  I f  i i  i T , 
0 . 5 : ·  1 0  1 5  20  . 2 5  3.0 
T i iil e , h r  
� 
Figure 2 .  B�alactos idase · act ivity in ABU 845 (pRt032) 121 ( 8  L batch> 
espoaed to WCB-B2 and apigenin . Enzyme un its• o . o .  x 1000 I 
o . o • .,.00 > . v•vo lu•e o f  bacte r ia < 0 . 5  •L > 1 t • r ea�l'ion t iae 1 
<v x t x 
o . o . 6 0 0 =c e l l  dens�y befo re assay . See Appendis 3 for assay procedure . 
the r ea f ter ( F ig . 3 ) . The reason f o r  the abrupt 
dec r ease after 10  hr  is unknown . Maximum induct ion occurs 
ea r l i e r  co . o . 600  around . 1 20 ) , than for the 8 L batches . 
I�d-�ctiOll ()f"': uo 's45 (patOli) � - Ap i�en in was use(! to induce 
ANO � 4 5 CpRt 0 32) , following the same 'exper imental conditions 
; a,ppl ��d. pi;'i Atty B•S CpRt_0� 2 >  1 2 1 . Tpe pacteria were grown 
until o . o � 60 0 was 0 . 3 5-0 . 45 , and then harvested . 
� 
. �e,n� r ifugat ion at 8 , 0,00-16 , 000  x 9 pel leted the induced 
bacter ia tightly .  On the other hand , .  the pellets of the 
· cont rol or non induced bacteria have -a t ight tenter 
sur rounded by a loose mass of  cellular mater ials . 
. • ' .  
Membrane - isolation . Suc rose g rad ient cent r if,ugat ion · of 
tht cell  envelope r esults into two bands CPif . 4 ) .  
Equil ibri"!lm was atta ined in 30-42 hrs . The, top band is 
" l�·· 
located at the boundary o f  the 40 and 5 0 '  euc rose layers  and 
the lower band at the bounda ry of the so and •· sst suc rose 
layers . Each band was col lected separat�ly and then assayed 
fo r KDO . The results (Table 3 )  show a highe r KDO content 
Tab�e 3 .  r-centage KOO in the outeJ. and inner membranes 
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F i g u r e  4 • .  Ce l l  envelope s epa rated into the inne r 
and out e r  memb r an e . Top band= inn e r  memb r an e . 
Bottom band�out e r  memb r ane . 
3 7  
for the top band , suggest ing that this is the outer  
memb r ane . Exp e r iment s involv in'g membrane i so lat ion of  other 
G ram-negat ive b acte r ia 
• 
�ave indicated 
that the lower 
( 27 , 63 ) .  
Blect ropbo res is , 
membranes we re 
and subsequently · ' �  
: ;1·:. , ·.''��i i,·� 
� ·'i : , . •  : ::;� � 
The proteins of  .tht 
and 
5 ) . 
3 8 ,  
••'u:()se grA41fllJlt cent r ifugation 
.membrane and 
c memb rane 
of Lowry 
ide gel . 
,ants , ANUS S l  
patt e rns C P ig . 
;· ' 129 , 48 , 42 , 
, the r e  
. ·h molecula r 
weights of 3 0 , 29 , 1 9 , 1 7  ,. and 16 kDa respect ively CP ig . 6 ) . 
The elect ropho r et·ic llobil it ies of these protein• a r e  
different than those f rc>m the parent ,and the two motlant 
s.tr•ins mentioned •bo•• · 
Blect ropboreais of Periplaa ic proteina . T reatment of 
cells with chlo roform or  solut ion with 0 . 58 M suc rose and 
lysozyme released the mate r ials in the pe r iplasmic space . 
Samples contain ing equivalent amounts of  p rotein we re 
int roduced into eithe r a 10 or  12t , o r  a g radient gel 
C 10-17t polyac rylamide ) .  The band prof ile  ( F ig . 7 )  o f  ANU 
• 





- .... _ __ _ 
66 K 
45 K 
18 . 4  K 
1 4 . 3  K 
F ig u r e  5 .  Gel p r o f i l e  o f  the out e r  memb r ane 
prote ins in lOt polyac rylamide . Lane l =AHU 8 4 5  
(pRt l 50 ) 1 Lane 2=AHU 8 5 1 1 Lane 3 =  AHU 8 4 3 1 Lane4= 
Lane 4 =  Standa rds : BSA ( 6 6K ) , ova lbumin ( 4 5K ) , 
B-lactog l obu l in ( 1 8 . 4K ) , lyso zyme C l 4 . 3K ) . 
39 
1 2 3 
F ig u r e  6 .  The out e r  memb rane p rot e in s  o f  
ANO 8 4 5 (pRt 0 3 2 )  cont rol ( lane l )  and induced 




1 - l 
1 8 .4K 
-
F igu r e  7 .  Per ipl a smic pro t e i ns o f  ANU 8 4 3 ( lane 2) , ANO 8 5 l ( lan e 3 ) , ANU 8 4 5  
( pRt l 5 0 ) [ lane 4 1 . T he s tand a r ds a re i n  lane 1 .  Ge l i s  12% p o l ya c r yl am id e . 
• 
851  i s  s imilar to ANU 843  except fo r a low molecular  we ight 
p rote in ( 2 3 . 4  k Da )  t hat i s  p r e sent in the mut ant and mi s s ing 
in the pa rent . Thi s  is located between two prot e ins with 
relat ive molecular  we ight s  of 24 and 2 2 . 9  kDa . ANU 
: . ' ,' . . l : '' �' . � . '. ' ' 845  CpRtl50  > is mis s i ng t,•:Q ban4s,: ; .  [tba ,  which are 
' : ; ' � I , ' ' ! ' . Jf ; ' i : ,' j . • 
both present in 843 a�d 851 ,; ;  Qll . ·  r . · \ , 1 ,it has a 3 8  • : ·  1 • • , ·  i i ' ' 
i .· · .  . 
, . i i �  : i 11 I 
kDa p rotein that is a!i>sctnt. < in ' bd��� ,r-�1 i·-jt�slr and a 24 kDa 
· · · .  • . 1 , :: ur , 1i.� '.:l! "l '; 1,1,1;t1·1 : , 1· .-
protein which seems to .be produc��i · .  . ·  '!:*t:�)t�f amount . These 
di ff er enc es in the 26 , ,  2'8 , and 3�!'{��;; � · 
'
. . ; · . '. !,;!, i, . : J.,! � ;+>fi: ;" ; : 1 1 
noticeable in the 1 0 -17 \ qradienl;; 11" >:.i• ' 1 Another 
difference that is evident in bo��::I , , . . ; .i. ,�he g rad ient 
gel is the presence of 21 and 2� ; ·�bi1 • , : ; ·i ��.ll,�� �: in pRtlSO but . .. .  ,. .  · · '' · · · · · :!!;';[1 ; :  .. , , , I • • / ! .' I ; 
not · in 843  and 851 . 
The pe r iplasmic prot,iris of · �4µ.:;� ·��.· non.induced ANU f.'.r • : . , :-: 1 · :}: : ·  : : · : ; . r . : . . .  
845 CpRt032 )  also exhib it soae di!t.jr:ij•d••l ' ;1(.l')a� 9 & 1 0 ) . 
. :··.: :. . . f: .1 :;; :.'}� •. { " •. 0.f/f :K� .. :'. ;.:>�· . .  , . .  · · ' ! 
For the proteins obtained by chl�P#:�l:;m �!�<::.f;, ,  a 5 5  kDa i: :. t ·� , · ''1·.1. · s, · ·  :: ' > \ ·  ·�l " .  c:·, _, - -:, 
protein , present in minute amoun�'. ini , �be '.;'.!�#4u�a cells is  
miss ing in the noninduced . On other hand , a 74  kDa and a 
17 kDa protein , ai:e produ�d , by .the .noninduced but not by 
the induced pRt032 . Also , two proteins having molecular 
weights of 43  and 2 0  kDa r espe ct ive ly se em to b e  p roduc ed in 
larger amounts in the induced bacte r ia .  
Distortion in the prof ile of the lower bands was 
thought to be due to the presence of contaminating 
polysacchar ides ( 52 )  interfer ing with the mobility o f  the 
proteins . To eliminate this problem ,  the pe r iplasmic 
4 2  
/ 
1 2 3 
F ig u r e  8 . Grad i ent gel ( 1 0 - 1 7 %  po lyac rylamide ) 
o f  the pe r iplasmic p rote ins o f  ANU 8 4 3  C lane . l ) , 
8 5 1  ( lane 2 ) , 8 4 5  CpRt l 5 0 ) C lane 3 ) • 
43 
� � 
1 2 3 
2 3 
' · �  
----;;:� 
- ad 
6 6 K  � � -
4 5 K . C . �� 
2 3 
I - !! 
--
• •  
.. 
I t • • z 
-2 0 K .. · � a: w 1 8 . 4 K �- -·-
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F ig u r e  1 0 . G r ad i ent ge l C l 0 - 1 7 \ ) ,of the TCA prec ip itated pe r iplasmic 
p rotein s o f  ANO 8 4 5 CpRt 0 3 2 )  obt a ined by chlo rofo rm s hock . Lane l =  st anda rds 
lane 2= induced pRt 0 3 2 ,  lane 3 =  non induced pRt 0 3 2 . 
mat e r ials were t r eated with t r ichloracet ic ac id to 
prec ipitate the proteins . The t reatment does not alter the 
band pro f i l e : the pe r iplasmic proteins mig rate in .the same 
manner and the d iffe rences a r e  the same as before t reatment 
with TCA ( F ig . 1 0 ) . 
When pe r iplasmic proteins are  isolated by the 
Lugtenberg shock method , a numbe r of d i fferences are  
noticeable ( F ig . 11 )  • The major  d i ffe rences are the 
cons iderable inc reases in the band intens it ies of the 
p rote ins with molecu lar weight s  of 8 7 , 6 5 ,  5 6 , 48 , . 3 2  and 20 
kDa {or the bacter ia exposed to apigen in . To a lesse r 
extent , the 141 , 4 4 , 3 5 , and 2 3  kDa , proteins also show 
an inc reas e i n  intensity .  I n  cont r ast , one p rotein C 2 2 kDa )  
in the cont rol seems t o  b e  repressed by api9enin . 
Cytoplaaaic prot e ins o f  ABU 8 4 5  <pRt 0 3 2 ) . A c ompa r i son of 
the profiles of the cytoplasmic proteins of the noninduced 
and induced bacter ia reveals a str ik ing s imilar ity 
CFig . 12 ) , except that in the induced bacte r ia there is an 
addit ional  19 kDa and the 1 8 . 6  kDa prot ein looks mor e  
prominent . The presence of  the 19  kDa protein is 
quest ionable . After the cells were t reated to release the 
per iplasmic  proteins , they wer e  then broken by son icat i on to 
release the cytoplasmic proteins . It is possible that this · 
1 9  kDa protein is  due to contamination by the 20 kDa , 
protein ident i f ied in the pe r iplasm . But it is also l ikely 
that the p rotein is synthes i zed in the cytoplasm a�d then 
4 6  
a 3 
/ -
� .......:: 1 4 1 K  
1 8 7 K  .-
6 5 K  
5 6 K  
4 8 K  
4 4 K  
H K  3 5 K  
3 2 K  411( 
2 3 
1 1 .  
2 2 K �  
• 
j 
F i g u r e  1 1 .  Per i p l as m i c p r ot e i n s  of ANU 845 < p Rt 032 > 
r e l e a s ed b y  L u g t en b er g · s  m e t h od . L a n e  ! = s t an d a r d . 
l an e 2 = n on i n d u c e d  l an e 3= i n d u c ed . 
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.i:o. co 
1 2 3 
6 6 K ....,.. 
l 2 3 
________. 
1 8 . 4 K � 
1 4 . 3 K -- ------. 
L_. _ _ _ 
F ig u r e 1 2 . Grad i ent gel C l 0 - 1 7 ' ) of the cytoplasmic proteins o f  ANU 
8 4 5 CpRt 0 3 2 ) .  Lane !=standa rds , l ane 2=non ind uced , lane J = induced . 
I 
r�nsported to the per iplasmic space . 
• 
u r ification of LPS . The polysaccha r ide s  in the water · ·  ·� 
I 
ayer from the hot phenol-water  ext ract ion we�e separateO 
j/ , I �n�<? component polysacchar ides by the Sepharose 4B 
)' ,  � 
l.�J,�f.i lt rat ion column_n . .T.hr;e.e p4!f�ke were re����ed by the �exose assay <F igs . 13 & 14 )  • . The midc!le pe�k11 l ! :bontains the . 
Joo , and is therefore the LPS .  Since there \la$ an overlap 
f .  - ;; · '  . ';' ln the KOO pea� and the thi rd peak < small  ¥leqµ1ar weight ' ; , 
polysaccha rides > of the noninduced water i\ye�:, the KOO peak 
, • ' - � - - • - - . _j> ,.
, ., __ /, ·'· . • I , - " 1r1as combined and' reloaded onto the column . ·�. •'ingle , peak , ,, ,;:_· ·_:· "r 
ras obtained after · rec::hromatog raphy (F ig . lS) • ,, 
�beaical coapos i t ions . Color imet r ic assays reveal · s imila r  
•mounts o f  KDO � acetate , pyruvate , and uronic �c ids for the 
�nduced arid non iriduced ANU 8 4 5  CpRt 0 32)  LPSs and EP Ss (Tables 
I 
• & 5 ) . The small amounts of KOO ih the BP.S ' s  ·•re probably 
, 
�ue to contaminat ion from the LPS that ie ' rele.ed 
lnadvertently into the medium, o r  to cellular •bris that 
�- . ' ' 
�as not removed dur ing cent r ifugation and pt���pitated along 
' " ·;: itith the EPS yhen the supernatant .,as treat� with ethanol . 
car&oxyl g roups r�orted as uronic ac ids , and the i r  acetate 
compositions are �ffry close c 1 . l.:.'.1 . a  U .  Pyruvate is 
?resent in g reater amounts C lOt ) i� EPS than in the LPS 
C l . 0% ) . 
The EPSs and the LPSs were hydrolyzed into component 
sugars , acetylated , and the compositions determined by gas 
4 9  
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&n N  ... ,., 
0 
.. � ... a. ::1 -
CJ"&n .... . 
.. .  
'!ati'le· ,,  : • . ·Perceai!aqe eompo•Utiona of induced and 
liOnindtM::H , .&llO N5 fpat832} BPS'.• a 
eogoo.tnt Non.induced Induced 
KOO 0 . 2 0 ± 0 . 0 2 0 . 1 8 ± 0 . 0 2 
Acetate 1 . 5  ± 0 . 1  1 . 8  i: 0 . 1 
Pyruvate 9 . 8  t 0 . 9  9 . 8  t 0 . 2  
uronic ac id 23 . 3 ± 0 . 4  22 . 2  ± 1 . 4  
Glucose · 5 8 . 1  ± 4 . 5  5 6 . 8  ± 2 . 0  
Ga lactose 1 1 . 3  + 0 . 9  13 . 3 ± 0 . 5  
... b • • • > • • •  > > > • • • • • > • > • •  b • • • > • •  > .- .. • • .. • , • h • • • > • > · • h ,. .. .  r • • • • • • •  
The . percentages are  the averag es and standard devi at ions for 
either dupl icate o r  t r ipl icate samples analyzed . KDO , 
acetate , pyruvate , and uronic ac id are  determined 
color imet r ically ; g lucose and galactose by gas ­
c romatog raphy . 
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Table S .  Percentage compositions of induced and 
noninduct!d ARu. 845 (pltt0l2) LPS ' s  
Comgonent 
Acetate 
Pyruvat e  
U ron ic . ac id 
2-0-?lethyl:-dideoxybex.Qse 
Fucose . ·  
Mannose '· ., 
Galactose 
3 -N-methyl--3-pino-3 , 6  .. 
dideoxyhexose 
Glucose 
. .  ' " 
2-amino-2 , 6-dideoxyhexose . 
B eptose 
. )loninducu . Induced 
,\ 
., ' 
5 . 6  ±· 0 .• 4 ;  
l .l ± 0 .:2 
1 . e ± o . 6  
1 . 3 ± 0 . 2  
,� . 8  ± 0  .• 2 . . . . . l . O ± 0 . 1  
l3 • 2 ±- ·l • 3 ' 
3 . 0 ·±. 0 . 1  
,l,. 3 ± o . o 
1 . 7  ± · O . O  
2 . 0  ± o . o  
2 .·9 + 0 . 1 .  · -
3 . 0  + o . o  
1 . 4  + o . o  
4 . 9  ± 0 . 2  
1 3 . 5  ± 1 . 3  
s . o  .± 0 . 2  
2 . -0.  t 0 . 1  
2 . 6 + 0 . 2  
2 . 4  .± 0 . 2  
i . 2  ± o . o  
4 . 4  ± 0 . 3 
2 . 3  ±. o . s  
6 . 5  ± 0 . 8 
T he p e rcentages a r e  the averages and standa r d  dev i at i on s fo r 
eithe r dupl icate o r  t r ipl icate samples analyzed . KDO , 
acetat e , pyruvat e , and u ron ic ac id a r e  dete rmined 
color imet r ica l ly 1  the r est by gas c h romatog r aphy . 
5 4 
chromatog raphy . The EPSs are . comp r ised of galactose and 













· amounts in the induced 
and non induced bacteria (Table 4 ) . E ither  o r  both of these - · ·� r h··. 
' � � , ..., " ·; �" . *·· . 
s u9 �,J: S J;llay� co.�tain t he ac et yl o r  pyruvy l  s ubt i tuent s . There  
: �·> � -� "�" ": .. / ': '> .�· ; ' ·  ' . � ·  •-.' ' 
see,Jl). tQ be some qiffe qmces among �he neut ral components of ,- ".. -. · -� - .. - � · - , · " 't ", : · , t :  . 1 ,� \' ( ; ' ,, 
t he LPSs f rom th� noninduced and induced bact e r ia (Table  5 ) . 
- ·  � rr ';.�C."i ..: · ;...: y . ·  .. � · .,j ."'/ . ·, 
.. 
� ;-��"<;_ 1y �- , :· , 
Fq,f ,  �xpipJ.e , .. �hez;e . are  la,:ger amounts of 2-0-methyl-
·-· ,_, ' ,  .. � ; ,. ·,,, � , i t e· i. ' � . ,  ',- � '.;'' , \ '> ·� ' .> , ·., ,:,:. 
�id•o;zy}lexo1t5� , ;· 9Juc?se,r an? h:e�tose in the LPS of the - .  · '  . , ,  ' ·  � · . - �  ' � •' .. ' ._ , .. .,_ , _ . � J ·  . !·f 
differen(;es a re s i9n i f icant may be determined by analysing ' "· � ' - .� ,_ ,,.· ti /� f,,;. ,\ I ,,. >;; ' _ ; J� ti ,,.  1 ,  " _ c _{ ·'./ : •. ,. : �-- r '.' .. r . t"�� s t ruct;.u r:e o f .  th� �r�s . The fol �owing n eutral  components 
" � "  ' • \ ' - - • .¥ 
' .  t • ,. ' - '• � : J ! - •) l �.: ' ' 
ca.r:.e a �so .J? rt:!,sen.t : galacto Qe , f ucose , mannose , and the methyl 
· · " '... - 71 .�" l ,_,; i i l.·i f· i .. · .-� ' .: ; ·t ;· I � .. : � ·� ("' �� .". : v - ;: � - , ; .. , ·; ' 
, 
o r  "'1ino subst ituted dideoxy suga rs 3 -N-methyl-3-amino-3 , 6-... ,. Y: · .
.
 
� ... . ; 'l ,  •. 1 .: .:-r. Ft ;. ,-� � - � <' - (: � r, �.�- ' , ]  , - .. ·� �� ":· �:· [:�s .. ::.. , ' - ,-"Joi-./' .� . 
; i 
. . 
i . : 
.... ; .., ,  . :.: · . .  
�:, , ,  
5 5 
. ... .. . -. .,' • '  
f��.�o�u�\l��i: 1£ ;t,., �"1:, lfiOl'� ;t:hN. l'fhiJ:;• cloyer, i:oot 
��tr�ct,s fflPl\�f;,. :�hff _,.,._,._�It#,; �ti� ..r•Qt; , hair cuz l14lq:  t 
ff !1!� ;  .c��,, , Po:{' C� . CMJ, • 1 • •  s��CJM.tt\'J ; •P., �naJ.og of, , ther aa in 
i��up!»9;j �O�i9¥n�; i.IJ.t �Pft Jl 4t.:; fj.,�V ... :, · -� r··� , ', ,  ;',• f ,  '�, i; . l .t . · - · "  � - . .  . . "" 
, ::(·��- �
·
:-�J.�yd�<)xYJ�!:VOpfa > . F4NH f1� �N1•;, induct ion oC· :.t.Q.4 
�en�•h •• , m��ff'1f�� l>¥ ��!t r"iirt•A•g•11id• .. "activi.ty . 1 ltk w•s 
�9�� E!�� ,, that the g rowth o f  the bacter ia . was reta rded to a 
small extent by apigenin . The ret� rdat ion of g rowth was 
, . .  , ,  , . . .  :: '. ··: · :  . ·  T :. t : ii: : .. :'I. C t  . · ·  ' ' ·'' ;. . 
. 
, 
· : ·  ;, : ·�.$ !" 
confi rmed by an expe r iment invo lving the applic&'tion of the 
. ' .. '" l ' ) '' : � : .... ,· ,' ', " '.< " :·.,,, f, : ·:' . 1 . ?'; , ' f> .. ,, . ? ·' ·�,, •; ' colllp6'\Jnd � ·at , a' 'coilcent rat ion higher than 3 ug/mL , the 
, : ; ; . .  c'l '.iJ r� : '· i . ·.t. i ,- : ; _ _  • f - _ , r �  -' < l ,: � ,  .'.,: . •« ·, �� ,:�; � ;t:· ',  ·";, � �-< : :;1 :' ; 
cortcent·raf iol'l we ''used lot induct ion . · · Apigen in was a lso 
• i • ' ". �  ,� ){ • ' •  I I •  ,' ' � �-", _., d (: .: : ' ' ',\ .�.. . .· ' r i I' ' : . � / fountf ' td induce fast-g rowing ' strains o f  .L. jagonicum, 
�- . -;;;, , ·  ': . : �? -� ,, ; � ; .-'.. -¥",'· �· :2'1, \ t. 1 . i ,f': •" '- ' ... . . • tb• ��mts'i'c>rit; ',of soybeal'l , - �altbough at very low levels  ( 57 ) . 
�bttiei 1ti��ori.;··, ' iiitj�'iin ; t3�• , • · · , s }·j�tet;r�hiaroxy · flav�ne>  
, , , " i · · -' �-· ;· ' ·  } ""::/ :··� r--;.. 
� -� · .. . .  -�-r  . ·" o;·· - -� . .  � }  ... � ; \f f,"_'- ;:i -"-� \·�· : i:l � lf,'. < � 1 , i :.:_ t«r-:: {:· .i r r.;:;..(} t_ ;. f. ".. <� • •  : • ., ha-s ' be'en ' iso lat ec1 an d pu r i fied f rom a l fa l fa ext ract , and was 
slJio"tf ;�o: 'b�ve tti :. abl ltty ·�� ·induce the D.Q4A ,  B ,  and c 
g enes "of l\..:t ,_,.7,i:,..Q&;\. JAA> •i" : ·, Sin� �n,:. t.eGDt bair cur ling: 
qttnes &f .. i collUllOn ,\;q,.: BA£1ARh•� 8>ec>.ie•r· tlaa"' flavones 
4 • .  • •  , ¥ ' - ·  , .  .. • _,, � 
p�ese��- � �: �4'«:1�., · ·�� M :. •••..,•ed tO '" act inter chang eably .--::.·· - " - - ' < 
.,.·::. H1��c,.f .•. , . , ,  t� J,U>* ! •• effM*i-H! aet tba,•· normal 
i��., r��t�pp 1� �.�l. � .i · •� :  ;?, .� ,-,dj.l.iy•s:N¥ll&..ae: 1 �  
� ;; • < .  • �" • .. {. 
�-· � i • 't �'. ,,;; : ; ;.. �i": '(' ' ·'i '.�0 : "  �� .. (';-;:: ' ; '�\ .e e? :>·<�. · 1 �  , . • ' �- ·:' :.: ; _  ·�· :: :·�: .• '. p•t�ftf ' sftain Alto 843  a r e  s imila r to those f rom the muta,ts 
AiftFa�f i�8 illF84s (pit::15o > �nTh;����b��;Y, st �ains were · ��t 
tftpdsldd tti' .plf.int •teRalll: '-:i x.e may. 1t4r<·bfber*8t inq :to • '88e ·· m 
;:t:ne1 <futu•te ·the :.Wt�  ccs£-.qt�atrt tGR' cplltil.5 8:i· s ince � �h i s  
·ttt r:a in' ba r bo 1 s . c:At:y . t h• :. .reot::. ttatcr" c·aTl. ii'u1< qane $-'r'.' '·na.dhD:, · jt•, 
.B:J C.o�: tn� tbe · :cciS'e "4SC. AHtJ1 1:14S·(pl{tl&l2>·; rwMW'f �'h&s t·M: · 14 kb 
:IU&i:r::ll� f.(a�t d.'f> tb•lp'Sy.m�:·1 co.-ii\'�cj.•.:t;lur{'�UG c .fGJI." :. Cl 
:mld '.. A,,.D ;.:aa •well '·• ottae t ttymil)i:Oti'C ,.qeri•• �11¢emeht < of 
: �: rbancls' .may �-nr irntu.cJMSpexprea1�on of ' tne &MA 1  ·· : " 
1 8 , ;·alld <C t: <'.lead ia9 1,t'1 rirteuaaed Jp.r04uct tu·i:.Gf ·O\t4ter membfane 
, 
�: t_ ,_': ,. c _I' . t .,  J S ,  -��· 2 r  
,, .
;r eat��n: �f the bact e r ial cel l s  with 7uc1,� rele��;�
. 
the pe r iplasmic proteins by an unk own mechan ism �? > ·  ANU 
�:·.� r f t- �:�, -:-_¥_�---: ·· :. J� i (· : �· �·: t ·  \ J 
8 4 3  and 851 pe r iplasmi c  p rote ins d i splay s imi l a r  band 
" 
patt erns exc ept for an add it iona l 2 3 . 4  kD-a p rotein p r esent 
in the . latte r . .. . . It . i s·  )?G'Ssible ·t.llat tlis � is tb·e product o!· 
r�n.S·: tnse.r:ted in. tll.e . .  amn : . r•tJ ion . :l'be:.;JioQD• gene ·:prodwct: J a ) . 
la eolistitiuui•• .l(lld is requlrect : in  amlfti ori  .. ; tithe..�vones 
. •, .( " 
The chl o rofo rm shock and the Lugtenberg method appl i ed 
to pRt 0 3 2  g ive some d i f f e r ences in the e l ec t ropho ret i c  
:'"'".. ;"�· : " t'. ; ;·- ; �', . . ., ' ' � :>- .  -� ·  .::· ·- · • .  ' •' �-" ' 
p rof i l e  of the pe r iplasmic p rote ins . Both methods show a 
{ -.. _ , .,,_" 






C induct i�n �
'. ':
o� �,h� �O kDa p rot e in . 
The 55 kDa prot e in released in minute amounts f r om the 
i-apl�tJ\�:ipesed ''1fltt 08 2 Utim)i �trtaef ClJJ:oro'fOm: ralloak• llMtt:hod i s  
l'foaaibly tliiilnfla .. r t.O'TtM r5Ct:�t 0s �pf6�in ideaei;:fied itJ .the 
'L\i91tenb•r41 tmethod • ·· . . ... �1'be:Faame ,11111¥ ilM :.tw• <5t'er ' "- ''3 lkf>a and 
··.tille , ff Jcaa1 r:napecti vt'1¥ '' � te*Plana:t:lcm:. :i•o r ;:,tb•�Te.l:eaS.e oof 
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m•ttlcJ•ft>a� - .- ydooi1Ul4-.hW OCJfor•r..�eeataneae· c•t:notl ille c u r l i n g  
o �f et'.ed: c- at �ld��ia • .  tM8 4ifStshef rUlioll&3 fe>a:S J:bep�aedof 
tbe v'f:4 <lltD• i::a.. lt1 l:an&$psocamia,ri.troaE.'ftoa:l:Jlduced il>ac�pa 
oJJ�•ne• db' i.dloro!o• · •boelD1'""* iaotmay (Jlog1-en988fh sa.d• 
a s• '�•ot ttnnn J. y. ••e.hapeat)Je pao•toli not l:paoSJ*e i tu ... ib w e r e  
L Gc}tenl>••9'' st ae�-) t. en :t.1-' pe�oq��x:.uses · t leise l ea e �  
of "' Iles• •d4tt!t;oaa 1t ..,tot8*1li�· Ats cbts amdlMat i' J.We r1Can fsa:p o t  
t hat  rapi9mu1u J.n8Uces pec llplaiale J."rc:t.tein&raertbl\WO ltt6ilPt o 3 2 l 
webjbtSt\'Of tl:4l:p t1ll;, � UlaC� -� A 8t,h44G t<oirc •B t t  8 1 , i l l , EPS 
21 i J anG e 2 0  ildiaJ rand t8pteeaes �lehe t l 6 1-n12 � uand roill ipeetSeinAt 
At l:t;tia.�eh1:g �tu�·1we cdt> mate khdtr. tht0�uac:eibnl or, tblb e s t a g e 
induce• vpt:oeeina ' b '" c 'L er i l". ! , dd� \i ·;:: >E· t y l  r; o1:;p 0Ad l\) !'! i s  ;:; L o u t:. 
� ) .t: e (: t- i  . .�:: �-:: � ,l (> ��· e r  �� J. � .::- �:� .. � :  .. "1.. t:> f' () :� c h �� b, (?f (: �.�� '�.� £. j. a q ·:· ._ · : w n  t () e c r 1 y  
T he p r ot e i n p roduc t s  o f  ng,dJ) ,  A ,  B ,  and c ,  h av e  b e en 
� t a t 1 0 n a t y  p hn s e  . .  T hi s d a t a  a g r ee s  w i t h t h e  f i n d i n g s  t hat 
s y n t h e s i z e d .in. x it ro a n d  i n  .I.. cg 1 1,  m a x i - c e l l s  ( 3 8 ) . 
c h ::w �:1 es i n  EP S :t: QrYp£:;_s. .i t  i. o n o� c u i s  a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  g rew1' 
The mo lecu l a r  we ights r epo rted a r e : ngd,A ,  21 kDa 1 D.Q.dB ,  
\ , .. ' p i: � .�� -= L ,'1 1 . . 
2 8  k D a 1 n.wlC , two po l yp ept i d e s , 4 4  and 4 5  kDa 1 and ng,dJ) ,  
3 3  kDa . TbSoae fo! r t:beepe 1 it>t8silltcwpeot eliasLlfitl ble t h e  c o n t r o l  
cytopla8atedp�otetn iwe 1. have taen� t t i ed t b, i 9el i n ;: o n c .' · r� i v e . 
eltdt topbo t esta k havet.ao laculatuweiglit s ha iltl la r t�l• tbeae . mltle 
i j n l tkety tbati (<i:aoa• .i of ebc L pcot •lasda f t�tnec aame ras those 
syaohei i sedt.in vitro and in I.a. �-max icel l s . 
Polyaacc .. rldaeaaalyata�o Rot a igbifibanh d ltf•taaceadw•t•s 
foanOi<1* 3i.be tEN r�i.Uf JPRb092;.�t9b apiiC)9Dla o f  
andot•• ooitlsol • ..:•r: Bobll Bl&su conta iac tlle •amehautals o lnt he 
stattat qaanttbiesQf l'hest aya•h•i i•t o fmtibtat11ac touiecut ean e 
5 8 9 
{,(!�- not 'seem t:oi h e:: <.£Dnbr.:11> ld.::ei,i: d.a l�···�: nedulat t on dreg ion r-afld 
,,·itnerefor:e·. they :  my t ne>t . ptaj .,a 1,rol.i!. c:in t:tm· rG1>C ha3.r c\irling . 
·.· precess ii:• ·. A stady ;;.'d·f tt:he '' EPSs .;.o f HU11.)8.tl ;; { 8S l �  p&t,1 S0 1 ,2and 
.. s�veral fot.het . . . �1:,,s it1·cut1<1 m9.goae •. Cll\r1ed .:ef its i:pbm 
; ·.revealed si•il.ar,tt feanfn 1:compas tttens :: ( b5l· i. 'Dlleae :�uina 
�.grown �o 'eatly stat ionary phase in a laboratory media ,  were  
also  found to have the same sugar  l inkages ( 15 ) . This 
,. _, ,· �-·· ;, f_�  .. -t;:. £:., '.- :· ;-_i; '. / J ,<, �1 '--� -1 -��: t. t.� , ,�=l t.1 
further suggests that the EPS is not a dete rminant of root 
·, r.� ., ;;; �. e· . r • · ·'.><:' e 1. ::· iii ·· e rl +' · • .  ::: 
hai r cur l ing . I t  is  highly l ik ely that when ANU 8 45 CpRt 0 3 2 )  
: ; f,; ;r 
is  g r own to  ear ly stat ionary phase , the structure of  it s BPS 
:. r t:�: (; .: . .  ; .c :  t t. · (�: r '  � -� c -.:: (> P (� ��;. t7 v :':" c1 0 ; - f; )f :�_ t'"� t ' B .� 11 -\; .;s ,. i 'f  
will  be s imilar to that of the strains j ust mentioned . At 
. .  _ . \,.- �.. � ; �_; !$ r� €t--/� °t> ·. ,-·- . t"tf�- 1.,�; � �;- i 
th� ear ly logar .i t�.m�� phase  C� � -.. D ·,�.OQ ,� · �3 -� .: � .�,� .t,��  stage 
"" " .  · . • . . .. . · ' ·· . . .  '. ·• .• . l .. · �  } ' » : ' .. J> . ., '· ' · ' ·" ·' 
we harvested our bacter ia ) , the acetyl compos ition is about 
,_j :� . �� : :. t :· : \f.2} <i -: .. C ]  � .. ·, · ... . ,, �- ,..�; ·:.�� :.�� L .:::) , . .  �·� 't. �;. '1"· ! "  ·. ,,' ;_·, � 
three t imes lower than it is  for  the bacteria g rown to early 
f' �; ·.": , ..� ) ".:�' i . ,7; �> �.) �""'; ; ., �:. !1 { � � .  
stat ionary phase . This data agrees with the findings that 
chanc.tM tn sia :.coli)>os�ton ioccu n• a I'a c;1fmct:d.on ve� grGIR!h 
i t �·:; �z:· .' .. , ;,"; �.·- � :  • . ��i t ;  t,:· '1-:i 
The differences noted between the LPSs of the control 
• '  � '  f."l. .- ... .:':l �- ; �-. y_ ' 
and induced bacter ia is  at the present t ime inconclus ive . 
i. "':'.. '_ :-;_. ;/ 
Additional work on the st ructure of the LPSs has to be made 
t- .  • ·\ : _.,:_ 'l f� · � , r � 
in order to determine whether the differences are 
:f_�� ? )5 t ·:· 
s ignificant . 
· . .  
r;,•· · .It• ih. inter•ting;::�bo note :ctbatl :�pt:b, 'the.· EP·S'5nend LPSs 
df ' .pl\t032,:: at1· eairly·· .logariltilmic phaS e' ;contain i:mqh. ·:a:niounta of 
.: uron i:c , ac::idi . :  Onec- of. tne · u roai:o �ac,ida, ·:im obhe 1LIUi'. of the , 
w1i�•r �b,; tf99� �Jt.�, � 4:':AAM 1:ir� �OQ< �R•���9> 1.:li�@ ;;: i;@¥���� ed as 
91\1.��µ�pni!Q; -,AC id ( 1 6 )  • Thi s  acidic s ugar  ha s been rec ently 
determined as one of the two main components of the core 
: pufi.:i r: f· 1". <1 dc t n  t:. lw L� b! f;· .  i t  .,,.· 1 1 1  b e  n e.c; ,:; !!1 .zu : v  t c  
reg ion o f  R... trifolii . This oligosacchar ide is very 
�; . .i :r; c ;; ,  : n  t. 1 :::-. :� . e :in,A2· r .i. F1erd: f or. A.N G  'i 4 �· < t� Rt U5 G i : t h i s  
dist inct from that found in the core of other Grain-negat ive 
] } J. ·-.1 :r: :.:- �:: r r:: .;_ n �;: r. � :;·- �. n �J {�.- �? � �;� �i r e  t r 1 -·� .,L y- t t1 €· i:� t l! C: t s fJ f 
bacter ia C l  7 ) . 
� .;; �.�jj.90,�bf'.J·!�st Fr9�fi-�!l&sSMfC��E9f_lJ.S:s•��dfnt{P��� 
0JU.flSM�' > p M�f· I&��'c\:i �d 9�:· r�Je!HIJ fJftJl .. tbfthPtla�i �ell 
WH�t. -Yn�hff ��llog,n�§;"' �9�i4ffMC>f'Mf4 i �hf,;}�@.lfNtfSi n 
t8Ps e..lJ.t:li.t1 �h�1PiJ!>���i�9 e'e PiYt�e1��tllu��f�ttd Dus ,  i f  
tffi�Vle W<>il�iSf.�c.P.J@M�*YnAsi P<>f'HSf,�N ��·rf.hm"1ese 
11\9�l1J�s1 11a¥J; � i�.2l:i.' .�P.,_ ff oitJq:�91':- flt e.MtP!f.l�ll.fk �""�l!Hrn< . 
dJtt, rRfd95p�'5 oiD'l't�iQ9pll!.\-<iiQ.'i?1�lVilp!S �i(; �J �Ml rj\4-�:e t: '·' 
'l\Nt: Ht�J€>f.,,, HN&O(l�Xflpi§r.OPh•d>�<>IM-f1.1 H ,,,tdm�li" r 
e-r(!tJ : ,�J lt t� E1 ;·;. :i r :(;;; 1 .a c t :.�. ; ;  1 �-� �· _:J ;_z :.;� t n_ i! :L r  '.:::- \ :,  r .� . .t rt q r j L" i.> <� �! � �::-: .. 
ANU 845 (pRt03 2 ) when g rown in NMB medium g ives loose 
'"' ' . y . • .  1 . . ' . . . 1 . . 
b�gfef�alt._��!fuis �po� c�t � tl.i��t1tb�:: ecwiie�ri ;h�i;: m�dl'�ii:rfs� 
st��l����,f�fdU �1�h1 �pl���1ln , 1 ih�'� piit� le tl�h�}�ay S�ch 
u:d. • ·  l n  U 1 1£: a t t .:t c hrnr: n t  o f  t b e  t: a "; t e r i a o t r :) • ) t �" ( 6 ; . 
change in the natur� of the pe llet , as ide f rom a dec rease in 
the production of capsular polysacchar ides , may suggest a 
change in the composition of the outer membrane . Reports 
have indicated that the product of the ng,dA ,  B ,  and c 
genes are hydrophobic proteins located in the cell 
membranes .  An experiment determining the hyd rophobic nature  
of the outer membrane of the control and induced pRt0 32 has 
been sta rted in our lab . Two t r ial s have somewhat indicated 
that the outer membrane of the induced bacteria is more 
hydrophobic . These resd��ra�Ef cur rently under further 
investigationP�w M od i f  
�peff'O,rm induct ion experiments on ANO 845 fpRtl�>  ; this 
· '•w,:£1� d� mine which proteins are  truly f-�· �-�roducts of 
�V' itf, ·:mid: � genes . An attempt will  bee "friaae: to 
ftiol•te from among the per iplasmic , cytdpln-tni:c and outer 
-areitmtmui· 'P't<)t:�tK1f 28� product of Jli2dA C J&f� ': '?bis will  
d��ntllle· if  the 20  kDa pe r iplasmic prot4.itf 2idehtified in 
tj\Hs: work is identical to the 21  kDa syrl�iia in 
'itiit.Q � · ·It may also determine if  the 19 · ·kl),t �ftbplasmic 
vp-rot.�frt .is the same as the 20 kDa protein ln° €1\e per iplasm . 
flte .�ydi;ophobic ity expe r iments will be !bon;t'inaed in order to 
:���r UJH:lerstand the hydrophobic natut'e •oft :ttiie• outer  
�iart� ' and relate this to the root hair �l'lhg process . 
''F'l:l� B... t,lt·tfolii  w i l l  be  invest igat edUf6tS tbe presence o :t  
•pto�efrtaceous pil i which , in L. jaganicWnl :m:ayn�lay a 
::ta.1� iri ''i:M ··a·ttachtnent of the bacter ia <t.O the' '•Jroots C 6 >  • 
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Appendiz 1 
:�J ·y r:- � , ' . :. fl., � � , �'.� t. ")c� k . so lJc �: j l'i •. ; c, t r· .t: t r �. ·:�. 1� t:; l e:r:·�}·n t ·  7 � d  � :  .. { ;�� �< 
Rew Modified Bergensen ' s  Media 
� : r.  �� '.;:; : ... �:� r  L f: � t; e f o r: e  ,�� l 7 *. G  ':l <�1 f �; .i. t r i c l , :: 
MgS0\,;1 iH20 : i d  med i a  , a 
Glutamic ac id 
Mann itol 
Calc ium panthothenate 
CaC12 · 2H2o 
a3ao3 













j�;,; i · :: ; ·  . .:-· ; ,,:; 1:: a ': . 
0 . 25 g 
·; 5 �ltL g 
1 . 10 g 
10 . 00 g 
0 . 00 4  g 
6 . 62 mg 
0 . 145  mg 
0 . 125 mg 
0 . 0 5 9  mg 
0 . 005  mg 
0 . 0043  mg 
0 . 108  mg 
0 . 125 mg 
0 . 020 mg 
0 . 0 20 mg 
0 . 020  mg 
0 . 0 20 mg 
0 . 0 2 0  mg 
0 . 0 20 mg 
1 .  The pH is  adj usted to 6 . 9 using 6N NaOH . 
2 .  Stock solution of vitamins a re made in O . O SM Na2HP04 
buffer pH 7 . 0  
3 .  When ma k ing stock solu t ions of  t he t r ace e lemen t s , a d j ust 
pH of wat e r  1KH&dl�t>elo'c9f#A� l•IJ ':g, ai�;N£<r io lo 
t r iacetat e CNTA ) , in order  to prevent prec ipitat ion of  
· . -;�-� i. i:. j� { f?-"t ( 1 -�, t. � t ) :,_ 
element s added in o rde r g iven above . 
L >''Fo r  so l id med ia ,  add Bae.to-aga r at 15  9/L . 
r· , ,· 
'-...,- --� . .  
� . t . 
. _.,_ , 
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NaCl . ;  
_ . _  ,,,_ : 
',_,.· �. ; 
!_� : _:,.-_-! :��- l: ' ;. ,'fj �- ;"',: � -� i_ (� ·: y vitamins-·· 
Thiamine !Cl 
3 j, A _ .. " ,· 
Trace .elements 
' 
0 . 20 0  g 
"• p � ' " ' o }o so · ',f 
Ct . 0 3  :.g 
10 . 0  g 
1 . 0 4 g 
0 . 44 g 
f .,lQ CJ ED S . 
1 mg 
0 . 5  mg 
Same as in New Modified Bergensen ' s  Media 
.J $ ... :t '. -: < ·  ') � i  . � f -:'> _, _ _i t · i.-:,- t·� �;i;< ·'. \:- : -"· _E D .!. a c t <. .. ·- :�) \l L a r1 <) 8 i de t el  
( as a substitute for Gamborg ' s  t race elements 
,; :·� ,·, t !; e ·b d ,_: · • c n • v .:) r: t f lt b 1 : -e f _1 'i t t.J :: . . .  · x • l n i . •  L• !,'! � 
requi red in the or iginal formulation > . 
"i ·- ' 
PB iiaeappcoii••t•lY\.· '1 i O. c1witbo"t adiu••••Otped f r� r c;,; :.: t. ��· 
Fo r  :. pl•t••• a4d .:,1a 1114Lr,8acbo-•e�cw ; .  vo : t ·. . 
......_, .. ,} 
* 
f t) r 
, FQ»nl iq1 tig .�met14a·11rj••• 1aftess auteol•v iot • c ton t r i t  ··" f o r  1 5  
6 4  
' � .. . , . .  
B-galactoaidase activity assay 
, -. .  ! :� �_, t. h �.:� r3 -< l :S. C"�. (� � j. C ·C i:� :' w "  �/ r� _  ;.:. r � q  �, t:_: 
Reagent:• 
1 .  Sample · bu!'�" (psr:" � tt� ri>1�:.: 
16  . 1  9 Na2HPO 4 • 7H20 
5 • 5 ..q;.:1 r. iNaH 21>04 • ·at' · 
' t  > 
O .  7 5 9 KCl ., , t: 1 . 1-;  , .  + c :: . 
0 . 2 4 6  9 MgSO 4 • 7H'20·· "' • 
2 • 7 ml B-m•rcilpt,<a,thanoi.l l .:i ;;- :·, r, i -t· y f .:: E �· r � {1 s a a \  
pH 7 . 0  
2 .  Chloroform 
3 .  0 . 1, Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate C SDS ) 
4 .  o-nit rophenyl-B-D-galactopyranoside ( 4  mg/mL in 0 . 1 M 
phosphate buffer , pH 7 . 0 ) , always used f resh 
Procedure 
1 .  Measure the o . n . 60 0  at the t ime of sampling . 
2 .  Add 0 . 5  mL of  sample buffer to 0 . 5 mL of bacteria . 
3 .  Add 0 . 1 mL of chloroform and 0 . 0 5 mL of SDS . Vortex for 
10  s .  
4 .  Add 0 . 2  mL of o-nitrophenyl-B-D-galactopyranoside to 
start the react ion . Vortex br iefly to mix . Incubate 
preferably at 21°c .  
5 .  When sufficient yellow color has developed , stop the 
reaction by adding o . s  ml Na 2co3 • Vortex . 
6 .  Centrifuge the mater ial on a table top cent rifuge for 1 5  
6S 
min . Take out the cl�::ai.-it and measure the O . D .  at 
4 2 0  nm . 
l .::H:r L:�t 1 0n · � f r i p l <l'l :::;ia i c  i, f: r;  1 : Ln s  
6 . Calculate the B-galactos idase act ivity using the 
, > fO:l"IRl la : 
' , · . !Enzyme units • 1 0 0 0  x 




: ; f 
where t • react ion t ime 
v • volume of culture used in assay 
c o . s  mL ) 
"';. t� ·"' � :t � � .. ·<�·; ��'� 
o . n . 6 0 0  • c e l l  den s ity befo re  assay 
r 
· .: ·� s o l .in: ton . o f P(f .t: J pi asm i .c: . . ; r o t e 1n s  
I solation of P.riplas•ic proteins 








14 • .  �,,t: t.A�b#ationary phase bacter ia C 5 0 0  mL) by 
cent r ifuging at . 9 , 0 0 0  rpm for  2 0  min in Sorvall GSA 
rotor . 
· -> .. 3 , ? :'A:f : .:} h· . ;:: ::. ,·, ] ,  . .. . :. , .  · · �.: · r; ; >. · .';' . . . :i f, : :, 1 1.rt i on and 
2 .  Wash the cel ls wi th phosphate bu ffered sal ine , PBS C O . S S \  
�· ;:� ; �� ·  . .  1 !, : - ., : ,. _ :- •::, · �  ·- �··, f� d  ;:, � :,.  : . .:: 'i e r ·. �. � , ,� r-; ·  . .  : \ -.: ·r'. P �-t :� .t r. 7� rt �1 t� l e n d e r .f r:: ! 1 0  ·� . 
NaCl , 0 . 0 5 M N'a2HP04 , pk 7 . 0 ) . 
. .  
� ·  lo j I .-', . �:. '�·-� \�· t, ' . ..,; �J t �� ,;/ .. :� t. t ::..·:, (. �-�� ,:' .  · $  . .  " .YC t?. ; , ·:� t. u i.' (: · "J � J 0 -:� j  "; n "l 
3 .  Add 5 mL of c·hloroform .  Vortex br iefly and allow to 
. ·,; : '. f ·:"· �- : ��- .I· . ':: � t ,  if;! S U !� !� f'.� :· ::.._ - . i  " , �1 C; �-�- :. r 9 C J  X ':: 
. . . . . . • stand at room teJD,parature for 1 5  min • .  
t. �� .::1 <) ';' t� t• '' : � �- ' :; � .  " '  
4 .  Add 50  mL Tris  buffer . Mix . Centr ifuge the material 
· f�:r�; ;2:o ';.;i� �{"s� ·��6 5 � t  9 ', . .  to · .���rat� th)� g�f{��; 1 1  vol �� . 
.. :. · : ;  -- ;F2 .:.' ' · . ·:: ;. '- 1 1.4 : '. ·  ·� l ·: . ! � .. . : ". :_ ; : � · , , i. n L 'H? c o l d  r oo m , 4 '• t .  
5 .  Carefully collect tne supernanatant· with a pasteur 
:: .. < . ·1 <" :� - .f.7 ; ,; :· � t:·: L '.� : e - · · -· 1 r:· u d "�; ;E;. < ; _";. : ,; ·:· . .  � ,  '. . 7 U <� O  x g f (:, ·t .t h r  t o  
pipete . 'his is  the �shock fluid" containing the 
-·-: ...  � ·� , -: .. � �: :· t �  �'. � •_ :) :> �>� .�._ r_ · _:_ ,-� i.- rn .L �. " � ,  
per iplasmic prote1ns . 
6 .• · : . � · .: . ?' i; t:,. ;� 1 f) t.= i �� ;_ �� d � � t'. · t · ·-: < ''. ; ; � , ''· ��. 7 . :_ . ,  -�J �_ f: N::. � _, \· �� t! t i ; ., � · · !:J r� .. J 
6 .  Pour the shock "fluids into Spectrapor tubing' CM . W .  cut 
i )  J 1 {' \.J t> > 1..J r 1,.: a t  : �> .. :- - . ., _.. �·\· : +; :� /': ' ..  �.) -�· {? <·� ::. �- ? (.,; �; n .: -� i. �:. e , 
off : 1 2 , 0 0 0 �14 , 0 0 0 )  and dialyze through 3-4 water 
changes . 
7 .  Lyophil i ze .  
Note : For bacter ia harvested before the stationary 
phase , adjust the volume propotionately using the O . D . ' s .  
<' ; ., :· . . · · •  J\"l•DfiZ6 5 
Isolation of per iplas•ic proteins 
ni 23c:{mt/l nuou.t'lk �--9'-r•--hffl . . ·Fa ect ropho r es i .s  
---•l ut i on a  
I I!  l.UJtHf.�QD;.tffJ.:mM T r i s  CpB 8 . 0 ) , 2 0% Cw/v ) 
. tnatsoe• e 2 : mll EDT� ,�; O ;ii 2 . lll 9£ lyso zyme pe r ml 
2 . 611 c•.1ella09euet .ic .Ile id 1t'CAI, 
A d d  J ,:;, .i o n i :z. <?.·d . �a t �·t ' r;J; ii · �>� : t:; a l  v c:J . .  i :i 1· � o f  1 0 0  ;�i. 
Procedure 
1 :  i����A�t�c��kT��;J.: incubat ing solut ion and 
·�r. L i ,:� ( . a ;s e : 7 t � .• 9 .:;:  
homogen i zed by blend ing in the Wa r r ing blender fo r 1 0  s .  
�:· ·t< .j •: :;·1 1 z F- J  w a t e  t � 7 � ml. 
2 . Al low to stay at room tempe ratu r e  fo r 3 0  min . 
A d J U � t  p D  t o 6 . 0 w i t h  HC l 
3 .  Cent r i fuge the suspens ion at 5 , 90 0  x g fo r 2 0  min to 
r.� oa d ,� :f o rc H:: e<l w � t e r .  i.:: o a t ota l \' ... uftl e- -:: f 1 0 0  ml. 
remove the cells . 
<: • S:.t. ;� i;...\t. __ .  �C£1i?"'UdiL,ili��J..Wl 
4 .  T r eat t he supe rnatant with TCA C 2 vo l supe r . / 1 
p, , �� ; ;_· l r, n1 1 �1 �  � 2 5 q 
Add t he ac i d  s lowly w i t h  s t i r r ing i n  t he co l d  
Bi 2 - s c r v l a m ld e : C . � 2 5 Q 
5 .  Cent r i fuge the c l oudy solut ion at 17 , 0 00  x g for 
· Ad d  d e i on i z e� � a t e 1  t o  a L c t 6 1  vo l u �e o f  5 0  mt 
recove r the pe r iplasmic proteins • 
vol '!'C l!.  
0 r ooa , 4 c .  
1 h r  to 
. D • ��  .. ii.L'!l .. . d.Q.i.i�;J,.:£ .� . .  r;>.';. tttl�-���Jd.U1 ·� a.Q.l,JJ ;. i..YL...c.. ... J •. .Q..� 6 . Wash the prec ipitate three t imes with d iethyl ether and 
�l��w to d ry at r�o� fempe ratu r e  o r  lyoph i l i ze . 
So l u t i ':m B : 
SDS : 
B �me r c a p t o e t h a n o l 1 1 •L 
If 
Dlac�taaoui . IDtJ•Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis 
Stock solutions 
A .  Running .gel .stock buffer 
' · ' ' 2 2 . 7 1 9 
7 5' JDLr · · 
Add deioni zed ; water to a tot a 1 :- vt Ha11e o f  1 0 0 mL 
B .  Stack ing .gel ·. It.tack . buffe r 
Tris base : · ) · . 7 � 6 9 9 
Deionized wate r.1 ' .. ,_, 'Y S�·tlL 1 1  --; ··1 •.. 
Adjust pH · to·e 6 .  8 . withHlCi i ·' t f' f. .  r � 
Add deionised - ntec ; to a· •·t•ta·l voluae • of -· 100 · mL 
C .  Stock _acrJlamide solut ion 
Ac�yialllide1 2 5 9 
Bie�acrylamide : 0 . 6 2 5  g 
Aad · deionised water to a tbtal 9olume o f  S O Oal, :;: m L  
D. Sq4iua :.to4ec:sl ·.aulfate . csns>:.,aollitttion , 10\ 
SO S t  
Solut ion �·Bt · 
Sµc roae t 
SDSf f ,, , 9 :; I 
Broibph•nol blue t 5 • • ag  i 
B-mecoaptioettl&UOl t & ".:id.< n L i. 
6 9  
' ; , -� 
; J_ ; 
r t. 
P repar ing the running gel 
:; n:4:"1 r .EM gf'l - �  )� .: A :�& �j .; , .-, ·; · t: �· 1 e S C': l. ;J t l. ()11  n t. ( t �: ;;.-:. e c; c- :' i ':}. 
1 .  Asse�ble t�e gel elect rophoresis apparatus . 
t �Jr� ·-f}' ., & J) �� ,,��, ·�::_ � ·._ �-- h e:·; t� c l1 ,r; l amf.> t>:�Pt. �l��er; i�� e--� f. n !) � �� 
2 .  For a 2 5  mL o f  1 2 \  running gel , mix the following : 
t :> :  :<' L �:: f t i l J .� -{'.·, :· ·r_ - t; c: .n : �:. 1 c'"'� i�{ t c·larnf) b e f c- r e 
Solut ion A :  5 . 0  mL 
Solut ion C :  
Solut ion D :  
6 . 0  mL 
0 . 2 5 mL 
: L i qu i d  i n to 
r �  u � : v  ov e r l a y t h e  g e l  w i t h  
Deioni zed water : 1 3 . 7 5 mL 
For a g radient gel , 1 0 % -1 7 % , prepare 1 2  mL each of 1 0 \  
<-"1 _ . ft. �\ ,_::_; �"'  t ':TE :�_ f)  i z- �t. ,  f! -r C- ', " i: ·::· :· r� .l {� k i t "-
and 17 \ running gel by mixing the following : 
::5 c Sdlutil>n c :  
Deioni zec:J.'.,watucn 
2 . 4  mL 
0 . 1.a:1 Jiiii., 
.ill 
4 . 0 8 mL 
0 . 1 2 mL 
5 . 82 mL 
Add a pinch of ·:•rcbmphenol til\\erto the 1 7 \  gel mix to  see 
later how '�� i� lfornt&.9 ,, 
'e5 .. � �ust:;,�ore.: poU.cing the 1 2 \  gel , add 0 . 0 5 mL of 
3 ':ft�o: p.r:�eJI WO.· , ..... �. ·paesltl�ti& fs'.Ollltion C in 
' ,  �084 &Jilbn'tl.ftt� �r:Ou J&lfB"� O".� lmt. �. ·ftJIBI> '.('bC>th 
. Li tfi'oni-· '&li)WKl.cJtr.d 'POur into the gel apparatus using a 
'� . ;: ) ;_1 paslfelftt: � .9 i:· AvM.4 .;t.rtt� pl(>� �· �bles . 
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(Note : the amount of pe rsul fate and TEMED added w i l l  
depend upon the sou rc e of those reagents > . 
:��-- ;�f; J -� ·�lt:: ��· .,. . -� �: b .  F o r  the g rad ient gel , pou r the 1 7 %  gel s o lut ion into 
the f i rst tube o f  the g rad ient fo rme r then add 0 . 0 2 0 
mL of  ammon ium pe r s u l fate and 0 . 0 0 5  mL TEMED . To the 
1 0 •  gel solut ion , add the same amounts of pe rsulfate 
f' :  '":pa. and'.· 'J:JDlf:a.,. ;:tti•• and po u r  the so lut i on into t he s ec ond 
" . ' :t.ut>e:.b �t:'fllowly: opea;:itlle piG'.elFc:Uamp»i>Mtween '.utre ttwbe&.: 
. ..  t a  ·:bhe fqJ$i.'8at:. and: tlben., slowly open the c lamp befo r e  
:. ·:'  f i t•t,,: t;ube to:;'.give:.:>a tteaeoaable tfl..ow : o:f:: JJ. iqulcti lintm in a 
l .. .. 
o ., Us ih9 a:. glass rs¥r inge ca r eful ly ove rlay the gel with 
: l  abcrut·· 1"'1� SIL ¢ deitoni..a.eO: watar .r· 1.. 1 1 1 ;  · 
d:. All:ow:tne gel.� hor �yinie.r i:z•·, ,,prd:erabl.¥1 <*emd.qht . 
Prepar ing the stack ing gel 
· h '.J ;.· � �- .e 1,... y 1  ·· �:  ' �· l. O ro J. • •  n t r od 1.tc 
1 .  Fo r 1 0  mL of 5% stack ing gel , mix the fol lowing 
solut ions : 
'. 1 '1 r" l > i "  . l  .• . � ... 
Solut ion B : 
Solut ion C :  
Solut ion D :  
2 . 0  mL 
1 . 0  mL 
0 . 1 mL 
Deion i z ed wate r : 6 . 9 mL 
2 .  Remove the wate r  ove r laying the runn ing gel and blot d ry 
w ith a pape r towel . 
. r 
3 .  Just befo r e  pou r ing the stack ing gel , add 0 . 0 5 mL of a 
freshly prepa red 10• ammmon ium pe r su l fate solut ion and 
0 . 0 07 mL TEMED and mix . 
� ,,. !'. ··:. t L f> t' ---- �'- ; 
4 .  Pou r the stack ing gel using a pasteu r pipete and be 
71 
: ·�.: )_ �3 t. �::;; {:S . f ·c ,�:>il 'C 2�. �:§ ,, _;:;·u � r: e r:1 �.r"1:'· -.f�. t �i. f- �� .J_ t 
be ca reful to avo id bubbles . 
c t ; ... h E_ -c� f'.1 _:. _ f -;) r :z1 ;��:�-- ,,:· ,,_j �/ r ,:; .. !:l t �.·.:· !"fHl C - t·f}lfic }_ e c tj l €:- S .. 
5 .  Insert the · ·wel l  forme r slowly and at a s l ight ang le to 
avo id t rapp i ng a i r bubb les b en eat h the wel l s . All ow 1 cm 
between wel l  fo rme r and runn ing gel . 
6 .  Allow to polyme r i ze at least an hou r . 
Preparing the samples 
1 .  Plac e  s amples in a sma l l  tape red tube which can be e as i ly 
made f rom a pasteu r p ipet e . 
2 .  Add 2 0  uL of sample bu f fe r , seal the tubes and place in a 
bo i l i ng water  bath for  5 min . C F o r  pe r iplasmic p rot eins 
bo i l  for 2 min only)  
3 .  F i l l  the uppe r gel reservo i r  with runn ing buffer  
< solut ion F)  and ca refully remove the wel l  forme r . 
Alternat ive : P r epa re a stack ing gel solut ion without 
a c r y l am ide , with wate r adj usted to make 10 mL . Int r oduc 
this solut ion to back of wel l  fo rme r us ing a pasteu r 
p ipete , and then pul l  out the wel l  fo rme r . F inal ly , pou r 
solut ion F .  
4 .  Open the tubes and place one sample i n  eac h of the wel ls . 
5 .  Once the samples are  a l l  loaded , plac e the runn ing buffe r  
in the lowe r r es e rvo i r  and assemble a l l  e lect r ical 
connect ions . 
6 .  Run at constant cu r rent o f  2 0  ma . Elect ropho res is  i s  
complete when the b romphenol b l u e  reaches the bottom of 
the gel C 3-4 hrs > . 
7 .  Turn o f f  the powe r ,  empty the r es e rvo i rs , carefully 
disassemble the appa rkff � ' 'and ; remove the gel . 
8 .  Stain the gel for appropr iate mac romolecules • 
.t�t!� S 3'f f Z ��t s�: C 
:i 1 J 
i ;  
: i ·-.,. - �. -.�· 
::3 
· :  .I : , 
' '.:: 
7 3  
�: , 1 0 , 
R!!�gents , 
t :) J,. �� \ .. / �L l 1 
Appendix 7 
' ·� ,�,- ( '.; � ;:·:i 3 
1 .  2 M Hyd roxylaminehydrochlo r ide . 
(�-12n t r  � t :_� c,_: 
l t.- i () fi cf" .t �� (;: t.� r; 
Sto r ed at 4°c .  
2 . 3 . 5  N NaOH 
3 .  0 . 37 M F eC 1 3 • 6B 20 in 0 . 1  N HCl 
4 .  HCl , 1 pa rt concent rated HCl + 2 pa rts a2o 
; r c t t:: n 
5 .  Standa rd : 0 . 5  mg/ml B-D C + ) -glucose pentacetate in 
cs3oe . 1 0  mic rol iters  = 2 . 7 5 mic rog ram acetate . 
Sto r ed at 4
°
c .  
Procedure 
1 .  F reeze d ry 4 0 0 -6 0 0  mic ro l iters  of a lmg/lllL solut ion o f  
samples . 
2 .  P ipet e d i f f e r ent volumes of standa rd < recommend ed : O ,  10 , 
20 , 4 0 , 8 0 , 1 0 0  mic rol iters ) ,  add 3 0 0  mic roliters 
of e2o to each and d i lute to a final volume of 400 
mic rol iters with cs3oa . 
3 . To 2 0 0  mic rol iters  o f  sample , add 1 0 0  mic rol iters  o f  
ce3os and 1 0 0  mic rol ite rs o f  s2o .  T o  the 
f r eeze-d r ied samples add 1 0 0  mic rol iters of ce3oa and 
3 0 0  microl iters of a2o .  
4 .  Mix equal parts of r eagents 1 and 2 j ust before using . 
This is stable for three hours at r oom temperatu r e . 
s .  Add 8 0 0  mic rol ite rs of the mixtur e .  Vo rtex and al low to 
stand for 1 min . 
6 .  Add 4 0 0  microl iters o f  reagent 4 .  Vo rtex . 
7 4  
7 .  Add 400  mic roliters  o f  reagent 3 .  Vo rtex 
8 .  Meas u ret:absl rl1u!lftoe iao� s•O'?-Dll�T1 
Note : I f  samples contain s ign i f icant quant it ies o f  protein , 
f..t'� ·: ·, ,� ,1 �: rt �� 
this wi l l  prec ipitate out upon addit ion of reagent 3 .  
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. ;  ,h - �� r 
1 
e s  t o  be 
. H\C " �1 1. /. 
b y d  r o i  · 
• 
r 
1 .  0 .  4N H2SO ' 1 iii < @h�q •pid hydrolysis ' '!S�:,lON) 
2 . 0 .  0 4N �IO 4 2\n ��P,tiiN H2�Q 4 : ·  :J t � ·'· ; ,  - ;;:,,,,�� 
3 . 2' NaAso2 �·o���ll,·-.;�re�n�t;:'�" �c;� . SN �l ::·: I 
i �  (>;tl�� :·:'!'h������!t�e\C, acid · :  · ; ;  0. t c. >  S c i. 1:· ; 1 t f .i c  • f 
�1k�5',fPf mater ial dictates the amount of samples to be 
�l!eq,� ™·: ��f�.;: �l�r �i ����4 i:-� t.�, � : ;�(�UfP1! ff ,  2CJ@ , u�eo , 
1 .  Pfepar� nit�ri�ard ' s��pf;�� i�Jrii t� ' 6 . i  ��1i:l ' sJf�tfcin 6£ · · 
K& � ; ·rl11,i€i ui:8 ioo �2 )�1tii 0d�i&iliz'�ci \i�t;i: E' r • 
2;  Acldk2o :iiL tof F��sd� ' t6 atlfi.i ',�t�riJaicii MaridK�i itpl.ei�Lla  l y  
vorl�j � 
1 ;_; T �·-· � .. : :� iJ- _'.'.-:. o e [. 3 r :· � · �·� i v � I. ., A. 1 1  
J .  P!i�i! ; fA W''6'krlfri9 ,i�t�'i c6a€il . �·�grLmltd.:���tif h0.;if6r::d 
i:i�� 1for 30 min 1 for st rong ac id hydrolysis , leave for 
4 .  Ac!d '·2SOr:·�i· i()f ;;BIO 4 � ·  n ·\,J ti:�:, ta'fid' t f�'iv�· c�t room 
.; te��e2atufi f6r 1 �t· f�aei?0f61ni!n :· 0 r tf:x b d  r:· f J. · ,, ,., 
5 .  Ad�; Sctoir\i\, ;cS'f N�sb2 • Vortex . Allow to stand 5 min . 
6 .  Ad�· �'f "� Ji ':'t6f<S\i'iil5fl�:Jrfci �if,t:i · Vortex . · Place in 
boil ing water bath for 2 0  min . 
7 .  Read absorbance immediately at 5 4 8  nm . Cent rifuge any 
cloudy samples for 1 min in a tabletop cent r ifuge . 
..... t. 
l .  2.r..l�l i.n• rG._..�. " 1�-..Mtttt� < 2'Mlf.JI} U1M!4 ,�f £!�@� ed �. 0 0 ) 
·"( "t 
f � .: .. . ,�  
1 mL 
9 8  mL 
2 • Phenol d\e4geat �oi.ution , 2N (F isher. Sc ientific Co . )  
3 .  lttuadacd : Bovine Serum Albumin CBSA) 
i _ . •  _ , ,  - . ... 
Procedure " 
1 .  Prepa re s i x  standard  samples  by pipeting O ,  20 , SO , 1 0 0 , 
;: i�o '� j  �na• ' 260 �i,�d��;�J B�A s61�tT�i{ cl�g)ii£.} iha8ai�nEeatb 
·t; .·: \ :· • 
a final volume of  SOOuL us ing deionized water  • 
. �:• :· , , .Mker: up tr ipl icate samples for each unknown , usually 
1. ,  copaa4nin1 ·�·J00 1,  ioQ ,. ,·� �,so:O. ;� ;,� ii:'7NlV.i t.lt-� tot 
,_. •atnplefl�'· s))p&IW;, •�• · P:Uu;��d fft�· .�9:0.\IJ.., .  1>¥·. �� <¥�.fflized 
:.: '1Rer . 
J,.. �· 1 a:� Jl\L·. t�i ·�be; �i�am�: SO� r,.,, :��-.99�: �9 a++.,:: �f!S 1 
mi.a• ., i�d i•�lY1H; �Q@ ,a� i�9G ���� .,f�OJt. ,io::l m48� a '. . .; U IH: 
4 .  · > Add' i0 et�1 �) Plt �JlOlf ,:��"''· ��i :�l1�1'TI p.J¥3r �ow 
,,, t:a· �} �9'.t'i c3 Q� .m . .  
'5 •• i\.-.allU):e:: :t�) �®�-.i,.P:�" 6��: , · . .  .< ;  • ... • {·: c . . <. · ; , ; j r• 
t :: r. : ;  - ·  -;... ,,,,;- ; 
�ndiz 10 
� e  a in1 a . P a s t e u r  D i p e t e . T w  t 
Reagents 
.,.�, -.'. 
1 . 2 , 4 -d in it roJ?henylhydraz ine CDNP > . F ive hund r ed C SO O ) 
u ,. , ·  - �!.l"t'l (j I r, · 1_.t 'Yt<L ,.J' t.t;�_(· t '.. -�->-··:: t<-, � ·b(} :, �,,_, -'] ·r:-� · 1 ,a>� i�- ?i ,, '.i�; ��: 'I 
micromoles in 1 0 0  mL 2 . 0  N HCl . D is s o lve at 4 0°c .  '�l ��:" f::; �,-� ".� :  f- ..:· i ':� � ... . :y� i �'l Ln. �:� .ci �)· J · e t c::··;: : ::;·: .. ;::-: r:• t  r . i  f 0 \:1 ! : {j 
2 .  2 . 2  N, NaOB 
'/ �:- .�,<1 -,} t,. ;- ' (.' 
3 .  2 . 0  N BCl 
4 .  Standa r d  C O . l  mg/mL ) 
s .  Tol uene 
6 .  1 0 •  Na 2co3 • 
7 .  8 20 
Pyruv i c  ac id standa rd 
they a r e  used . 
Procedure 
and DNP must be mad e  f r esh the day 
1 .  P r epa r e  a s e t  of s tand a rds 0 - 2 0 0 mic r o l it e r s  with a tot a 
volume o f  2 0 0  mic rol i t e r s . Use sma l l  sc r ew cap t est 
t ubes . 
2 .  P r epa r e  s ampl es f rom 2 0 0  t o  4 0 0  mic rog r ams . Use sma l l  
s c r ew c ap t e s t t ub e s . Add e n o u g h  e 2o t o  a tot a l  v o l u me 
of 2 0 0  mic rol ite r s . I f  s amples conta in p rotein , t reat 
with pe rchl o r ic ac id . 
3 .  Add 3 0 0  mic r o l i t e r s  o f  HCl , vo rtex , cap the t ubes , and 
heat at loo0c in the heat i ng block fo r 3 hou r s . 
4 .  Add 1 0 0  mic r o l ite r s  of DNP , vo rt ex , and a l l ow t o  stand at 
room t empe rat u r e  for 30 min . 
s .  Add 6 0 0  mic ro l i t e r s  of toluene . Vo rtex . Remove the 
7 8f 
aqueous phase us ing }l�'tealft�lir1 \,ipete . To the toluene 
laye r ,  add 600  m\�l.:�J�}e(Jl;t3�Jlfr-f03 solut ion . 
Vortex . 
��ail:A:ildard the top toluene layer . Add 4 0 0  mic rol iters of 
L %�6- �hcf :t';1<P Wt H"� � �hE!"� ¥�Y:it-1• hvortex .  
7 .  �tmtTf'htq� for9•at1 1?-eatt 'f'rm.n in tabletop cent rifuge and 
, . 
. P .t 
;;.:_.- -� 
,, r r fz 
lt•flllll!Clt 
1 .•. 0 1·cn ... �s :1f .  90dtmlt1ew•�rae · · <•29f"frIW2CJ'l.· :.>1w,� · .. 
2 .  c:fon1.�1 ·fi�S<J�'� !'.ftdhd�·\!lf!'Lt4Qe) :;..':t:. 1 1:;;fr1 s n ;:?n o s.e , 1. 1 ::· : ' :;,  
2 .  O . .il'R• '4n-��E tri�1lt.\�•t.RiOI . . S�e,@cl j!'t\t0c . 
Procedure 
1 .  Prepare a set of standa rds having volumes of 0-200  
;f,, - ,,, _ . ., , _  \: i _E; i-;· -� - .i · f!.'\C,:i .:. r:: � t  t }J ��� .n � 
microliters . Dilute to f inal volume of 200 mic rol iters . 
2 .  Prepare two sets of samples with a total volume of 2 0 0  
. _:._� .... �- � -; / t. :i ·:j 5, 1·�  (� 
mic rol iters . 
3 .  Add 1 . 2  mL of tetraborate . Vortex . 
4 .  Heat for 5 min in a boil ing water  bath . 
5�·.rccool l.,..2 min in cold water . 
f# .•• 'J()'. the �ft'ancflfidtf'.· ::attt1° tori'� � 0€0 sampl'Wif·i'W6 tQV- ng t h e  
ndc roli.te Es ,.of m-hydroxybiphenyl .  To the other set of 
7 .  J1� ':ast: rr:oom i:t�mperac-t.fr:e 'lbr' ·5 m:lh P ' ,o < . b :'i r  . t  ':· · ,: L;i;. c e  
a .  � ·a�e· at s20: riRf.�1 ctM.St r:ac� rany te�di:ttg of the 
· lfallp1w �;teated witti tffablt ·· .. � tt� ;�liOW"' 't �eA:eo· ZWYt!H d · 
1')...�dd�ybi'tmetJYl; f«it: tt.twx 't!�!Hf ·i�� ti; · ' t: '' 
t 0 t  l ?  0c f o r  2 h r . 
Acetylat ion 
ReapW!ta 
3. .  lMsltoL:nC.lr: mgld.:-" soltlt>ioit'.#�fl a:" �nai•::· standarch , m i x  
2 .  :standltrcl.,r 8Ugar&.' :<:l aig/mli 'IBO'l•jen4 t:d N\ahmse ,h fuoowe ,be 
r':ibose.,t ixy:il;Plte �· nannaae,a �&l,;ectos e ,  �lucoee9y andE·6eptose . 
. · 3 .  '2!:.i0:>1t' � rd.fta"1'o&<Cetiod aiai.d . .  «1 .... o t  1. i �tf' . · ; , J:"J 
' ·  Sacti��dr·ida t (o.t sod ium bo rodeut e r ide ) : 1 0  mg/mL 
' .;'�-, .!>.. 11"-. � 
.,,, L ,; '• .I, -.,.,�. '. � 
1 0  •' '  ¢hloroform 
Procedure 
.: · i r ·  :. 1::� :  ,� l. t h  on c a p s  
i. n 
1 . Determine the percent hexose in the sample using the 
2 tf f -D n� 
anthrone assay . 
: i ,  {:·: r� -�· . '.� : -- .. � <�; c� ·· C: n i._·<�;_ C.3 -� t: t� t 6 (J 1 
2 .  Place sample equ ivalent to not mo re than 2 5 0  mic rograms 
hexose in screw-cap test tube . In  another tube , place  
-_:: , :  � � �· s�1 -1. r:- 1· r e· :;'.�: _-�·- \ .. ,. e 
100 mic rol iters o f  the standard sugars . Add 20 
,:-· ?:: \. r-t  .f.· r� :··:, ffi r "Fl .!. �: · ·� r 
mic rol iters of inos itol to the samples and standa rd . 
Dry the mater ials by blowing �ilte
.�!!� 
a i r  o r  by 
"f�: J�- :� : ;�- -,t ;,_�: , ·'";'. �.' :8 1'.�:� ".J U \J ;"; (> } t . 
freeze-drying . 
3 .  Add 5 0 0  mic rol iters o f  TFA to eac h tube , seal with 
)tt.· ·:y :$ <i r y:- w.i·t 1.,1 :_i t �  r a 
teflon-l ined s rew cap , and heat at i 2 1°c for 2 hr . 
4 . Remove tub•s ,• arul - bldw ' df"1 ivftflJftPter a i r . Th is may be 
done in a wate&: ' bath at 40-so0c . Fo r methylated 
• · polysa�tia'• ile / Nip the 1veiitf4M� Patie <i\O' '11ldi'� _;than 
: . .  � :c: ,  \ 'f l :_ "' "' · tq: ()f:.e �_ :, : :} � Li & t' t ! :l C (? f.: )rH < t he l'� Hl ; .  t'.·Jl.i �� is t r y  
,, .,.,Q,.. y J s  ,,, ,, . ,,. • .  ,r ''.• f ... ,... .. .,. , ., ,.  , ,� . ., : > · _ .  _,-� · - '�':•  , ,,_, . · <t J··· li ;, -H .�..,.a·" /i/ °" f. ,t.,. � � · ·  .... . ' ,:L •' .. "-. , ;.. ''"" .•• t.. -' �  
S .  Add 25& mi"ffolitteh! of sddi\im :bo t<>fi1ctrid& 1.k11ut fdn f' lfix 
f ici ; � - - ' · " :c:'k1. q";;au1t ,lt o t ,, _ · ,, , ,  •. r. · f pe t � p ; d iU'td C c: t � .l rq;; b y  
- :  � , -' aM al!'ow io '  iitaM '· iu�1 lrooni ��'i'-at!.J.� · fo r  1 hr < can be 
� 1ffct: ' ovl1m�llt -�lt.,1aosl eips on > ;;:  For;niiM�la�:etff  t: !'J: 
� ... ?f� -� " ;  : .�·., ,·-· .a �1d ext. r. ;;;::.��: · l �: --�-�1 ,_ �·< 1 1. .ys-i4 C. � 11o1 -:.- r i iJ e- .:·; ::J f. 2it+J)_ �- ·: ,rJ; 
_.JJl:•amp1.a_ - ar� �ai'- IJ� iall � e1ll� ft8� , ,. �  <1�ta,v�·) at .... · '  
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